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To MISS Mt\RY LILLIAN $J'l'VL:NSON. 
Doctor of Philosophy in whost' lift> and teaching arc 
embodied and exemplified those qualities of coura ge-
o us. progressive womanhood which modern stud ent s 
admire . th e Class of 19H of Rh ode Island College 
of Education dedic,1tcs with profound respect this 












To the 1\11 embers of the Class of f 9 J 4: 
0 UR Facully joins me in a spec ial message of good will and of best wishes for rhe g reat work yo u are ro accomp lish. le is a pleasure to feel that chis 
R1COU ,D may speak to yo u as you sca n i1s pages in 1he yea rs that are 10 come. 
bringing back to }'O U t he associations of yo ur college days. You carry wi1h you 
o ur hopes and bcsl wishes . not merely for rhe sat isfa ct io n of yo ur own ambi -
tions. bur a lso for th e inspiration and for the significant aid yon may bring lO 
th e th o usands of men and women of t he fucurc whose lives will hav e been mad e 
better and ha pp ier because of your reac hin g. 
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Ii! t, • • - --== .. ~ • ~ .. ; ~ -... \ ,,.. ~ .. 
To 1he Seniors: 
Y OU R preparation ror your work as teachers is initiated buL in no sense comp leted. l n your pre -service training it is to be expected that Rhod e 
Island College or Education has est a bl is bed won by profrssiona l au it udes and 
founded desirable teaching habits. Fulfillment rests with you. f\s teachers in the 
classroom )' OU must lift yourse lves to highe r levels of service. You will be able 
to do this only by ho lding fast to the real vision of the sincere teacher- th e 
vision which is precise like that of the scientist and sp iritual like tha t of the saint. 
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Ct.ARA Et. !Zt\l}ETI l CRAIG. 
Prof essor of f>rne1 ice and 
Direc1or ol rrnining 

Board of Trustees 
His Excellency the Gou ernor 
Tll EODORE FRANCIS GRE EN. A.B ., A.M . 
His Honor the Lieutenan1-Gouernor 
R OBERT E. Q UINN. A.B .. LLB . 
The Commissioner of Education 
WALT ER E. RANGER. A.M .. LL.0 .. Ed.D. 
COLONEL E. CIIMU .ES FRANCIS . 
R EVEREND MATTHIAS A. H EBERT 
PRANK H ILL. A.B .. A.M .. Ed.D. 
MRS. A . FLORENCE STONE . 
\VI LLIJ\.\,I A . P ECKHAM. A.13 .. 1.L.B. 
FR EDERJCK R UECKERT. A.B .. LLD. 





Barringt o n 
Newporr 
Providence 
Eas t Green wi ch 
PRESIDENT JOI IN LIN COLN ALGER. A.B .. A.M. ( Brow n ) . Ed.D . (R. J. 
Star e). 
DIR ECTOR OF TRt\TNIN G ,\ ND PROPESSOR OF PRACTlC E. CLARA EL IZABETH 
CRAIG. Ed .M . (R . 1. Slate ). Ed.0. ( R . l. College of Ed ucation ). Pd.b . 
(Boston Un ivers ity ). 
ART 
HARRI ET L UCIA SH ERMAN. Ed.B. ( R. L Co lleg e of E ducation). Pratt In sti-
tute. Professor of An Educat ion. 
LILLI AN ETHEL SWAN. Ed.B. ( R . l. Co ll ege of Ed ucat ion ) . fo ur year cour se 
al R . J. Scho o l of Desig n . Sl udent of Robert H en ri and George Bellows . 
Modern Arr School. New York City. 
ECONOM I CS AND SOC IO LOGY 
B ENJ AMJN GRAVES SIN CL,\IR. Ph.B .. A.M. ( Brown University ). P rofessor 
o f Econo mi cs and Sociology. 
EDUCAT ION 
GRACE ELECT/\ BIR D. Ph.B . ( Un iversity of C hicago) . A.M. (C ol umbi a Uni-
versity). Ph .D . ( Bro wn ). Professor of Ed ucati ona l Psy cho logy. 
EUGENE T UTTLE. A.B. ( Bates ), A.M. (Co lumbia University ) . Professo r of 
School Management a nd E lemenlary Ed ucati on. 
FRANK EARL WAIT E, A.B. ( U niversiry of Michigan ), A.M. ( Co lumbi a U ni-




Tl IOMAS H ERBERT ROBINSON. A.B . ( Brown ). M.A. ( Trinity ) . A.M. 
( Brown ). Professor of E nglis h. 
ADELAIDE PATT ERSON. B.L.1. (E merson) , Ed.M. ( Boston Un iversity) . Pro-
fessor of Publ ic Speaking. 
RUT! I MAB tL RAN GER. Ed .It ( R. l. Co ll ege of Ed ucation). B.L.L (E mer -
son). Instructor in English Literarnre and Public $peak in g. 
J\,\ IY ADWYNA Tl 10 1\IPSON. B.A. ( Bates ). A .M . ( Brown ) . lnsm1ccor in Rh e-
to ric and Eng lish Compos iti o n. 
ALICE LOUISF TIIORPI:. A.B . ( Wheaton ) . Ed .M . ( R . J. Co llege or Ed uca -
tio n) . Instructor in Engl ish Co mp osition and Gra mmar . 
ET HJ CS 
WI LLIAM A LPHEUS BALDWIN. B.S . ( Harvard ). Graduate of Oswego Normal 
School. Lect ur er in Eth ics. 
GEOGRAPHY 
ROBERT MARS! !ALL BROWN. A.B . ( Brown ). A.M. ( Harvard) . Professor of 
Geology and Economic Geography. 
HEALTH 
FLORENCE MIRI CK Ross. M.0. ( Tufts ). Boston Normal School of Gymnas-
tics. Prof esso r of Health Ed ucation. 
BFRTHA MAY B ELL ANDREWS. B.S . ( University of New Hampshire ), A.M. 
(Co lumb i,1 University). Boston Normal Schoo l of Gymnastics. Instructor 
in Physical Ed ucation. 
NEVA LESL IE LANGWORTHY. Ed.B. ( R. I. College of Ed ucation). Harvard 
Summer School of Physical Educat io n . Instructor in Phys ical Ed ucation . 
HISTORY 
MARY Lil .LI AN ST EVENSON. A.B. (U niversity of Texas ). A.M. ( University 
of Chicago). Ph.D. ( University of Pe nn sylvania ) . Professor of Histo ry. 
MJLDRED EVELYN BASSFTT. A.8. (Mt. Holyoke ). A.M. (Brown ). P rofessor 
of History. 
CHARLF.S OW EN ETHIER. Ed.B. ( R. J. College of Ed ucation), M.A. (Co lum -
bia University). lnstrnccor in History and Physical Ed ucati on. 
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MATHEMATICS 
MARY AMALIA WEBER. A.B. (U n iversicy of Michigan ) . A.M. (Co illmbi a 
U nivecsiry). Professor of Mathematics. 
MARGARET ELIZABETH WALDRON. B.A. (Welles ley College ) . A.M. (Colum -
bia U niversicy). Instructor in Mathematics and Physics. 
MUSIC 
ELMER SAMUEL HOSMER, A.B., A.M. (Brown ) . Professoc of Music. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
CHARLES CARROLL, A.B. (Brown ) , LLB. (Harvard ). A .M .. Ph.D. (Brown ) 
LL.D. (Providence College ) . Professor of Law, Government. and R . I. 
Ed ucation. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
GAETANO CAVICCHIA. A.B. ( Amecican International ) followed by five years of 
advanced study al Yal e. Harvard. and the Universities of E urop e. Profes -
sor of Romance Languages. 
MARY ELL EN LOUGHREY, A.B .. A.M. ( M iddlebury ) . Instructor in Romanc e 
Languages. 
DORIS EVONNE TRAVER, A.B. ( Bares ) . ln strucror in Romance Languages. 
SCIENCE 
Mt\RIAN DODGU W ESTON. A.B. ( Mounr Holyoke ) , A.M .. Ph.D . ( Brown ) . 
Professor of B iology and Nature Sludy. 
WENDEL/\ CHRISTINA CARLSON, Ed.B .. Ed.M . (R. I. College of Education ) . 
lnstrucroc in Nature Study and Penmanship. 
LIBRARIANS 
MARY ELLEN MAKEPEACE. E<l.B. (R. I. Co llege of Education ) . Greensboro 
College. New Eng land Conservarory, a nd Columb ia University. Librarian. 
KATHERINE L EONA CUZNER. B.S. (Simmons ) . Associate Librarian and In -
structor in Library Science. 
ROSE SNELL, Ed.B. (R. I. Co llege of Education ) . Assistant Librarian . 
PIANIST 
AL FA LORETTA SMALL. A.A.G .0. 
OFFICE STAFF 
DORIS DwrN EL ALDRICH. Ph.B. (Brown) 
GLADYS STOCKING COGGINS 
FRI EDA MAXINE 8AXT . 
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Registrar 
Assistanc Regisc rar 
Cieri{ 
Henry Barnard School Faculty 
ROLAND H ENRY CIIATTERTON. B.S . (R. I. Seate Co llege), A.M. ( Boston 
Univ ersity ) . Principal. 
MARY AGNT:S MCARDL E. Alg ebra. History and Literat ur e. 
W INIFRED El . LEN GL EASON. Ed.B .. Ed.M . ( R. I. College of Ed ucation). His -
tO(y and Geograp h y. 
!NEZ ESTELLE JORD,\N. Ed.B. (R. I. Co llege of Ed ucatio n ). Mathematics and 
English. 
WI LLIAM EDWARD SLOANE. Manua l Tra ining. 
MARY J OSEPHINE FEELEY. Ed.B .. Ed.M . (R. I. College of Educat io n ). A.M . 
( Middl eb ury ) . Eng lish. 
J OHN GAMMONS R EAD. 13.S. ( Mass. Stace College). A.M . ( Brown ) . Science. 
R UTl-1 V ELMA H UTCHINSON. B.S. in Ed. (F ram ingham ). Hous ehold Arcs. 
HOR.MIDAS FREDERICK TELLIER. Ed.B . (R. 1. College of Ed ucation). French. 
Mathematics. 
MARY TUCKER THORP. E d.B. (R. r. College of Ed ucation ). Ed .M. ( Boston 
University). Grade 6. 
H ELEN MARIE TRI GGS. Ed. B. (R. L College of Ed ucatio n ) . Grade 6 . 
MARJO RIE LIN COLN B EAN. Ed .B. (R. l. College of Ed ucatio n ) . Grade 5. 
ISABEL MARTI IA WooOMAN CY. Ed.B. (R. I. College of E ducation ) . Grade 5. 
LINA FINN EY BATES. G rade 4. 
MABEL TILLINGHAST GARDNER. Grade 4 . 
MIR IAM COPLAN. Ecl.B. ( R. I. Co llege o f Ed ucation ) . Grade 3. 
MARY MAGDALEN K EEGAN. Ed.B. (R. l. College of E ducat ion ) . Grad e 1. 
THERESA BARONE. Ed.B .. E d.M . (R. I. Co llege of Ed ucati o n ). Grade 2. 
EMMA GRACE P EIRCE. Ed.B .. E d .M . ( R. L Co llege of Ed ucat ion ) . Grade 2. 
PRU DENCE D GAN F 1s1-1. Ed.B. (R. l. Co llege of Ed ucati o n ). Grade l. 
MARY FRANCES M CG UINNESS. Grade I. 
MARY ANNI E LOUISE EASTON. Ed.B . Ed.M. (R. I. College of Educa ti o n ). 
C hi ldren 's Schoo l. 
MARIAN AGNES MACMIL LAN, Ed.B . (R. I. College of Ed ucat ion ) . Ch ildr en 's 
School. 
MARY CAMIL.l.t\ M CI NERNEY. Ed.B. (R. l. Co ll ege o f Ed ucat io n ) . Physical 
Ed ucation . 
DOROTHEA COKER MORGAN, Assista nt unLil Feb ru ary. L934. 
Run-i E. H ENDERSON. Ed.B. (R. T. College of Ed ucation ). Assista n t from 
February. 1934. 
EDITH MAY P ETT IT . Cle rical Assistant. 
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Criti c Teachers and Tr ainin g, Schools 
C.u he ri nc Marv Gibbons 
Samuel W. Bmlgham .Junior I lisi.h 
School Pro,·idcnce 
(Mat he nut ics) 
ilccn Louise Smith 
bck I lopkins .1111101 I ligh School 
Providence 
(Soci.11 S1 udics) 
t\lice Mary K ,n yo n 
George J. \\'cs1 .Junio, lhgh ::.chool 
Pro,·idcncc 
(Inglish) 
Dor., Shrnnan. l'd g ( ll I College of I :du 
c.Hion) 
George J. \V6t .J 11nio1 1 ligh School 
Provld\!n('~ 
(Science) 
1: lizabeih f.o,us: .Janne) 
S.,muc! SI.Her Junior I ligh School 
Pawtu~kl?t 
( 1vb1 h1·m,11 ics J 
.J,·1111,e I Ii .. ,beth C.hhm.rn 
S,,mucl 51.uer .Junior I ligh Sdiool 
PJwtucJ...e1 
{English\ 
M.iry Manha Lee. Ed.B .. l:d.M < R. I Col 
lcge of bducaiion) 
Ccntr.11 .1111110 I hl!h School 
E.,sL Providence 
( Math cm.,tics) 
ivl:.rgu~ritc- B1og.rn 
Byfield School. Bri,tol 
I li,abcth M.uy Piche 
liarri svillc School B11rrilh·illc 
Beith., t\gncs Burnham 
Central S11,·et School Central 1'.11ls 
Jennie Winchcstc, Phillips 
Thornton School. Cranston 
Mahd Russell St,·vcnson 
Garvin Memori.,I School. \ '.11lcv l·alh. 
Cumhcrl.rnd 
Nl'lli~ Nr.w Rc~d 
Grove J\vl·nlh' Sdwoi f .ht Pro"ic.kncc 
I> Luth., Alt lwa C r.rndall 
Cogge<h.111 School 'scwpol"t 
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I li1.1bct h Baldwin 
G,lrlkn Street School. Pawtucket 
Grrtri.,k B11rd,n Heckman 
13aldwin Street School Pawtucht 
,\nnJ .Joscphrnc Burns 
Prospect Street School. Pawtucket 
I thd \,i ildr,•d I lill 
I airl.1wn School. Pawtucket 
/.. l,11 y l linbcd1 Lincoln 
:\hhc.1 S1,cc1 School Providence 
J\nnic I ouis~ ~l\unnegle! 
Jenkin, Street School. Providence 
l,ert rud,· Ciurloue Miller 
Oxford Street Sd1ool. Providence 
C.,1hcrinc Ehzal>Cth 1\\cCormack. Ed.B .. 
Ph.B. ( 13rown) 
Regent 1\ venue 5d10ol. Providence 
I UC\' \\'ood, ulf I louse 
Tcmpk Sttcct School Providence 
, M.1rr Ann Donovan. l'd B (R. I. College 
ol hl11c.1tion) 
n,., ycr Street ',chool. Pro,·idcncc 
1\l.w1s Cl.lire Dunn 
l' homas J\. Doyle School. Provide nce 
Katlwrinc Muy Murr.1y 
\\'cb,tu t\l'cnuc School. Providence 
I .wrJ Jcannellc Crumley 
\'inev.ud Street School. Providcn,c 
Helen Josephine O'Brien 
Windmill Street School. Provide nce 
tvb,y Vcronic., Quirk 
,\l.lln Sircct School. \\laricn 
M.H)' ,\1111.1 (,ah.ino 
l~.l)•sidc School. \\l.irwick 
Jc<,ic St.rndish Berry 
Br.1dtord School. \Vmcrly 
I li,.,bcth Cccili., Md Jinn 
, \retie School West Warwick 
'vl.uv Alier C.rn.w.rn 
Providence Street School \\'est Warwick 
I cn.1 l ·ord 











SEPT EMB ER- FEBRUARY 
. G ERTRUD E C. ARTI IUR 
MADELINE A. COU:MAN 
Do1us s. ALL EN 
C1\THERINE T . M URRAY 
SOCJ AL COMMITTEE 
SEJ>TEMl3ER-FE13RUA RY 
Clare E. Wau erson 
Eleanor E. Arno ld 
Mary D. Burns 
Helene F. Griff in 
Barbara B. Seamans 
FGBRUARY-JUNE 
G ERTRUDE C. ARTIIUR 
KATllL EEN M. K r:LLE Y 
D ORIS S. ALL EN 
H ELEN F. DR ON EY 
frnRUJ\RY-JUNE 
Ol ive A. Mitche ll 
Mary 0. Burns 
Dorothy T. Reid 
Gertrude A. Walsh 
Clare E. Warccrson 
CAP AND GOWN COMMITTEE 
Margaret E. Cah ir 
Mary L. Rei ll y 
Lillian Longo 
Grace F. Tennant 
Class Day Orator 
Class Historian 
Cfoss Odist 
0 -JARLES 8. WILLAR D 
C1\TIIERINI' T. M URRAY 
l(ATHLEEN F. K ELI . F.Y 
MARY T. HI GGINS I uy Day Speaker . 
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Te Deum Invoca mus 
The sun is dippi ng westward now. and soon another day 
Will cast its fleeting shadow across che dial of Time. 
And twilight. with al l its lingering wistfulness wil l come, 
A soothing ba lm . to quiet the troubled sk ies and the burning earth . 
And we. with youthfu l faces reflecring the sun 's last rays. 
Wi ll view the suffused splendor of other days blended in final triumph 
today. 
As we gather here ' neath th e arms of t hese fair branches 
That move in a silent majesty of rhythm, not unattuned 
To that lofty sy mphony of ot h er young h earts whose departing echo 
Stirs again today and strikes a n answering chord in our hearts. 
Fo r life is a continuous melody. and we str ik e the chords. 
Oft -times gropi ng with falter ing fingers down a scale of tears 
To crash. sudden ly blind with bitterness. on a note of wail ing discord: 
Or else tr illin g with nimbleness all the notes of lau gh ter. 
To soar the running he ights of joy in glad crescendo. 
And the Divine Musician . bearing th e pla intive strains 
Of humanity. pauses in His heaven co direct o ur va liant 
But unskilled fingers ever seeking Beauty-seeking God. 
Ir's for to -morrow. Lord. we pray to-day: to mo rr ow . wit h its 
Strange new by-ways stretch in g in untouched sple ndor before us 
With al l the un trodde n grande ur of late -drifted snow -
To -morrow , with its incredib le heights a nd its unplumbed depths. 
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Grant us co ur age ro a tt ain noble ideals and gene rous deeds. 
So that we may insp ire true grea tn ess in the heart s of those 
Little ones. whose fragile min ds so like gossame r threads 
In the hands of us. Thy hum ble weavers. may be worked with ski ll fu l 
fingers 
Into a pattern of sh inin g loveliness and lasti ng truth. 
Grant that we may be loyal in frie nd sh ips . remembering 
That faithfulness in litce thin gs is a precio us bond. 
And jealous ly robe guarded. for carelessness is a cutti ng wind 
Thar soon may loosen the stou test shelter of affection. 
Gra n t us steadfastness of sou l. simpli city of spi6t. 
Beauty of mind. and humbleness of heart. 
Lead us ro face life with un sha ken fait h and dauntless cou rage. 
And if it be the part of any one of us co travel dow n rhe lo nely purple 
va les 
Of sorrow. grant him wisdom which knows tbat only to the great be· 
longs rbe Cross . 
And as Autumn fulfills the first frail prom ises of Spring. 
So. coo. may our lives blossom in fa irest fulfi llm ent, 
Grow ing lovelier with years of service to humanity. 
Lord. God of the young, we know T hou an very near to·day. 
Mov ing with qu iet footsteps in our mid st. and pausing 
To raise T h y hand in benediction o n these bright' yo un g heads 
So pro udly erect with the ir sombre. q uest ioni ng eyes 
F illed with the hu shed expectancy of part in g. 
We pray Thee. Lord , ro g rant that T h y Beauty may burn in our hearts 
L ike a caper. casting its flame of fait h befo re us. 
As we move in slow processio n down the yea rs. 
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ELEANOR MARJ E AHEARN 
I 32 Chapi n Aven ue Provide nce. R. I. 
Pr esident I , 2; Student Co un cil I . 2. -1. Vice President -I. 
SociJI Comm it1cc I . 2. Chairma n 4 ; Play -Day Marsh.ii I. 
2: Con1111cncc111ent Ball Aide I . 2 : Press Club 4. edi tor 
l reshm.in Handbook; Kinsprits 4 ; Alpha Rho T.,u -I : 
1 losmcr Music C lub 2 : J\11 College B,111 Commiuec I , 2. 
3. 4: Chairnun Junior \\leek Committee . 
DORIS S U IVETA ALL EN 
645 Fa irm oun t Streer Woonsocket. R . 1. 
Secrct.lf) ' 4 : M.Hbcm.11ics Club 3. -1. Treasurer 4: ln tcr -
11.1tional Relati o ns Club 4 ; B,1sketball I . 2; Le Cerck Fr,111-
sais 3. -1: 1\lph.1 Rh o Tau 2. 3 , 4: Kinsprits 4 : Pl.iy -Oay 
Marshal 2. l : Children's Litc1·.11urc Club 4 . 
CHARLOTTE AM ELIA ARNOLD 
+ Park Avenue Edgewood. R. I. 
RICOLl!D Secretary -Treasurer : Press Club 4 . 
ELE AN OR tLIZt\BlffH ARNOLI) 
12 Peck ham Avenue New pore , R. l. 
Clu irm an RICOLED Will Commincc: Soci.11 Committee 4: 
Dr.1matic Lc,1guc 4: Glee Cl ub 4; 1\lpha Rho Ta u 4; Daisy 
Ch. 1in 2; N,11ure Club 2. 4 . 
DOROTHY IR ENE ARSENJ\UL T 
+O Ivy Streer Eas t Providence. R . l. 
Dais)• Chain 2; \Vomcn ·s /\ thletic Club 4: Basketball I. 2. 
3 , 4 : B,1seball 1. 2. 3; Hosmer Music Club 2 ; Le Ccrck 




G1.;RTRUDE CLARK ARTHUR 
206 Sum ler Street P rovidence, R . l. 
President 4: Glee Club J . 2: Hosmer Music Club I. 2: 
Daisy Chai n 2. 
V ERA ANNA BARR 
I 19 Chap in Aven ue Pro vidence. R. I. 
(Mrs . Robert J . Du nn) 
:.oci.11 Commiucc I : Press Cl ub -I : lntcrn,H ion.11 Rel.it ions 
Club 1; J\lph~ Rho Tau 4. 
Cl 11\RLOTTE LOUISE B,\RRETT 
Beach Ave nue Riv erview. R. I. 
Soci.11 Comrninec I . 2 : Dr.1m.Hic Lc.,guc I . 2. 3. 4: In · 
tcnutio,ul Rebtions Club >. 4: D.1isy Ch,1in 2: t\lpha 
Rho T.1:, 4: Press Club -1: Kinsprits 4 . 
HOPE LUCILLE BENOIT 
81 V ine Street East P rov idence. R. I. 
1\lpba Rho Tau 4 . Soci,11 Committee: 11 Circo lo Man;:oni 
2 . I.(' Ccrck Fran~ais 2. , . 4: Glee Club I: Press C lub -1: 
Matl1cm.1tics Club l: Kinsprit s -1; B.,sketb,,11 2. 
THELMA ESTL:LLE BERREN 
7 6 Radel iffe Aven ue Prov idence . R. J. 
Press Club 4. 
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LOUIS E MARTE BOL/\ND 
2 I Duke Street Prov idence, R . I. 
Alpha Rh o Tau, President 4 ; Rifle Club 2; Oc.trnati c 
League 4: Kinsprit s 4: II Circo lo Manzoni 2; Le Ccrclc 
f-ran~ais 2. -1; Wom en's Athleti c C lub 4: Hosmer Music 
Club 2: Student Council 4: Dais)• Chain 2. 
MARY GOR !vJLY BR ENN1\ N 
137 East wood Avenue Prov idence. R. I. 
Nat ure Club 2. 3. -1. Treasurer 3: Alpha Rho Tau -1; 
Dra m.Hie Lc,,gue 4 ; Mat hem.Hies Club 3; II Circolo Ma n-
1.o ni 3. 4. Vice Presid ent 4 ; Kinsprits 4 . 
RUTH IR EN E BRTGGS 
South Co un ty T ra il East Greenwich . R. I. 
Alp ha Rho Tau -I: Press Club 4 ; MHhcmatics C lub 4 . 
C ATH ERIN E T ER ESA BRO CK 
4 I Kossuth Street P rovide nce. R. I. 
Student Co uncil. Secretary -1: Glee C lub 3: Hosmer Musi c 
Club '3: Dranmic League 2. 3. 4 : JI Ciccolo Man zoni 2; 
Le Cc rclc Fran~ais -1; Kinsprits 4. 
Keny on 
B ERTI IA ESTELLA BROPHY 
Rhode Island 
Bryant -Strau on Col lege 1. 2. 
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MARY MADELINE BROWN 
J 50 Sharo n St reet Provide nce. R . I. 
Daisy Chain 2: Play -Day Marshal 2: Le Cerde Fran,;ais 2 . 
3 , 4: II Circolo Manzoni. Secretary 2: Glee Cl ub 2: Class 
Lyricist 2 : Alp ha Rho Tau ./: Press C lub 4: Mathematic s 
Club 3 : Kinsprits 4; Basketball 2. 
MARY DOROTHEA BURNS 
7 Jo h n Street Va lley Fa lls, R . l. 
Dais)• Chain 2: Hosmer Music Club 2 : [I Circolo i'vbn -
zo ni. Treasurer 2: Le Cerdc Fran(ais 2. 3: Press Club. 
Secreta ry ./ : Alpha Rho Tau. Social Committee ./ : Kin -
sprirs. Social Committee 4 : Drama tic League 3. 4 : Social 
Committee 4 . 
M ARGARET EL17.A1YETH CMI IR 
668 Academy Avenue Providence. R. I. 
Vice President I . 2 : Dramatic Club 2 . 3 , 4 : Kinsp rits 4: 
Press Club. Vice President 4 : Alpha Rho Tau 4: Chair -
men C.1p and Gown Day Commit tee : Commen cement B,111 
Aide I , 2. 
ANNA THERESA CARLON E 
1193 Cha lksro ne Avenue P rovide nce. R. I. 
JI Circolo M.rnzoni 2. 3 . 4. Sccmuy 4 : Le Cercle Fran,;ais 
4 : Alph.1 Rho Tau 4: Golf Club 3: Kinsprits 4 . 
MARGARET G ERTRUDE CARTER 
I 7 Sumter Street Providence . R. 1. 
/\lpba Rho Tau 4: II Circolo Manzoni 3 . 4 . Chairman .----
Social Committee 4: Kinsprits 4. 
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LAURA EMERSON Ci\RTWRIGHT 
560 CenLra l Avenue Pawrucket. R. I. 
Press Club 4 : Glee C lub I : Student Co uncil 4 : Cha irman 
Bulletin Boa1d Comm ittee 4 : RICOLGI) Will Co m111ittee. 
M1\RION AU CE CLARK 
I 4 Jastram Srree t Providence. R. ] . 
Le Ccrcle Fran{ais 2. 3, 4. Soci,11 Co mmittee 2: ti Circolo 
Manzoni 2: Alpha Rho Tau 4: Kinspri,s 4: Press Club 
4 : Daisy Chain 2. 
ROSE CLEINMAN 
I 06 Pembroke Avenue 
Kinspri,s 4 . 
Prov idence. R. I. 
MADELINE ANNA COLEMAN 
3 2 Sterry Street Pawt ucket, R. I. 
Kinsprits . Social Committee 4: Glee Club I , 2. 3. -I: 1 los -
mcr Music Club 2. 3. 4 . Sccreury 2: /\lphJ Rho Ta u I . 
2. 3, 4 : Dr.unatic League 3. 4: II Circolo Manzoni 2: 
Vice President -I : Press Club 4: D.,isy Cha in 2: Social 
Committee 3. 
I3EATR1Ct: fRENE COLVIN 
45 Harris Avenue West Warwi ck . R. I. 
Nature Club 2: Alpha Rho Tau 2. 3. 4: Hosmer Music 
Club 2: Press Club ·I: Mathcm.uics Club 3. 4. President -1. 
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RITA MARIE CONNELLY 
I 66 Lowell Avenue Pwv idencc. R. I. 
BaskctbJll I : II Circolo Man1.oni 2. , : i\lpha Rho Tau 3 : 
Press Club 4 : Commcnamcn1 Aide 3: Kinsprits 4. 
LOR ETTA ANNA CORNGLLIER 
44 I Stalford Road T iven on. R. I. 
Glee Club I. 2: l_c Ccrclc Fran<Jis 3 
ANNA E ILEEN CORRIGAN 
6 I Churc h Srreet Pascoag. R. T. 
Bq,an1 -S1rJ1ton College I. 2. 
CECELIA VIRGINIA Cox 
124 Hud son Sueet Prov idence. R. l. 
Baskc1ball I. 2. 3 : 1\1hktic Council 4. Chairman Soci.,I 
Commilltc. Treasurer : \Vomcn's Athlciic Club 4. Chair • 
nun Soci.,I Commiucc: i\lpba Rh o T.,u 4. C hairn1.111 So · 
cial Commiucc: Dr .1111,Hic l.c,,guc 2. 3. 4 : Daisy Ch.ti n 2: 
Kinspriis 4. Social Com mi11cc: 1.c Ccrclc Fra n(J is 2. 1. 4: 
Hosmer Music Club 2: II Cirrnlo Ma nzon i 2 . 
ANNA CATHERINE COYL.E 
52 Burns ide St reet Prov idence . R. I. 
II Circolo M.111· .oni 2. 3: Dr.,malic League 2. 
Club 4 : Comnwnccmcn1 Aide 3: Kinsprits 4. 
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IR ENE RE IT/\ COYLE 
70 Wakefie ld Street We sr Wanvi ck. R. I. 
Kinsprits -I, Presiding Officer: Hosmer Music C lub 2: Na-
ture C lub 2: Alpha Rho Tau 2. 3. 4 : Da isy Chain 2: 
Dr.,ma1ic League -I: Press Club -I: Student Counci l 4: 
Ctuirnian RICOLEO Senior Co mmi11ee. 
MARY AGNES Coyu; 
J 09 Cottage Street Pa wtuckeL. R. J. 
Ch ildren's Literature Club -I : Daisy Chain 2: Alpha Rho 
Tau 2. 3. -I: Nature Club 2: Glee C lub I . 2. 3: Hosmet 
Music Club 2. 3. 4 ; Le Ccrcle Fran, ., is 3. -I : It Circolo 
~•bnz oni 2. 4: Mathemati cs Club 3 . 4: Kinsprit s 4: Dr., -
nuti c League 2. 3. -I . 
V ERON IC /\ MARY CRE IGI !TON 
Main Screet Harr isville , R. I. 
Alpha Rho Tau 4 : L< Ccrcle Fran,ais 4 . 
EVELYN WALSH Cu1n1s 
IO Poplar Screer Newpon. R. J. 
Social Comm i11ee 3: II Circolo Manio ni 2. Social Com-
miuec : i\lpha Rh o Tau 2. 3, -I: DrJ1na1ic League 2. 3. -I: 
Hosr,, er Music Club 3: Glee Club 2: Nawre Club 2. 3: 
Rifle Club 2. 3: Children ·s Literature Cl ub 4: Play -Day 
Marshal 2: Kinsprit s 4 . 
H ELEN FRANCES DRON EY 
47 Bratt le Street P rovide nce, R. I. 
Glee Club I . 4: Dr.rnrntic League 2. 3. 4 . Vice President 
-I: T rca«irer -I : Kin5prits -I. Libraria n : II Circo lo M:rnz oni 
2: Le Cercle Fran,ais 4: Alpha Rho Tau -1. Vice Presi -
dent : Women's Athl etic C lub 4 : Chairm.1 n R1COLEO Snap -
shot Comm iu ec. 
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lCl:ABELL ETCI IFL!.S 
l I 6 Sassafras St reel Providence. R. l. 
N.nure Club 2; Le Ccrdc F r.1n{ais 2. 3; Press Club 4; 
Kinsprits 4 ; Alpha Rho Tau 3. 
MARY ELIZi\BET II FALLOWS 
3 9 13el mon c Ave nu e Prov id ence. R. L 
Glee Club J. 2. 4 ; Librari.1n -1. Social Commi ttee 4; Na-
ture Club 2; Alpha Rho T.\u 4 : Kinspri1s 4 , Reporter . 
ELEANOR Jt\NE Frr7.Pt\TR ICK 
133 Plain Slreec P rovidence. R . l. 
ln1un.uion.1l Rcl.>tions C lub 3. Secre1.iry-Treas11rer: Glee 
Club I . 2 ; Le Cerclc Fran~ais 2. 3; Alpha Rho Tau I . 2. 
J<.i\TII ERINE EL l'.lMH:TH FLJ\Ni\GJ\N 
Green Street West Warw ick. R . l. 
Daisy Ch.,in 2: N.Hure Cl ub 2, 3 : II Circolo Manzoni 2: 
Press Club -I: Commencemen t Aide 3: Basketball I: Kin • 
sprits -1. 
JULIA ANN FLEMING 
I 29 H oust on Street Prov idence. R . l. 
Le Ccrcle l· r,111,;ais 2. 1: Ns111rc Club 2: Press Cl ub -I: 
Alpha Rho Tm 3: Kinspri1s 4. 
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MARIA N HOPKINS FON ES 
Sou rb Mai II Stre et Washington. R. I. 
Nature Clu b 2. 3. 4: Hos mer Music C lub -I : Kinsprits -1. 
C1\RMGN FOWLER 
G ladston e Street Greys Lone. R. I. 
S1udcn1 Co unc il I , 2. 3: Mat hcnu tics C lub 3. Preside nt: 
Chi ldren's Li1er,Hurc C lub -1. Treas urer: Ancho r 4 . Busi 
ncss rvbn~ge r : RI COLED. 1\ ssistJnl Secrc1ary -Tre.1surer . 
MARY ELIZt \B ET II GALI .OGI.Y 
7 E mm etc SLreec Provid ence. R. T. 
Dr,1ma1ic l.cague I, 2. :l. -1. Secretary }, Treasurer 4: 
O.,isy C hain 2: Hosmer Music C lub 2. C h,,irma n Soci,, I 
Commi11ec: S1uden1 Counc il 4. Social Commiuec : Press 
Club -I : Alpha Rho T,u 4 : Kinsprits -I : Social Commit -
tee I . 3. 
MAR GARET PATRIC IA GANNON 
82 C la rence S tr eet Provid ence. R . I. 
lnt crn.nio ,:al Relat ions Club 3. -1. Socia l Co mmiu ee 3: Le 
Cerdc Fr Jn<ais 2. 3. -I : Mathem atics Club 3. 4. Socia l 
Commiuec 3: Kinspri 1s -I: Daisy Chain 2: Pl,y -0.,y Mar -
sh.11 2. 
P HYI. LIS ELJZ ABETH GATELY 
97 No rw ood Avenue E dgewood . R . I. 
/\lph., Rho Ta u 3: Pres, Cl ub 4 : Le Cerde Fr.in<J is 3. 
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ALBERT,\ Pl IYLLISS GA VIGt\ N 
2 3 3 Narragans ett Avenue Provid ence. R. I. 
Basketball I , 2. 3. 4 ; Baseball 2; G lee C lub I . 2, 3. 4: 
1-1.os mcr Music C lub 3. 4: Na ture Club 2 : Kinsprits 4. 
Mistress of E xche<1uer: Le Cerclc Fran~a is 2. 3. -1. Social 
Co mmiu ee 2. 3. T reasurer -I, Secretafy 4. 
CATI IERINE FRANCES GIBSON 
I 7 Manning Str eet Pawrucket. R. I. 
Bashtball I. 2: Dr.,matic League 2. 3. 4: }-losmer Musi c 
Cl ub 3: Mathcnuii cs Club 3. -I ; Press C lub 3. -I: Daisy 
Chain 2: T reasurer I , 2; J un ior Prom Co mmill ee 3; Rin g 
Co mm iuee 2. 
H ELEN G INSBURG 
8 8 Sack et L SL reel Pr ov idence. R. [. 
Glee Cl ub I. 2. 3. -I: Orchestra 2. 3. 4: Press Club 4: 
Alpha Rho Ta u 2, 3. -I: Nat ure Cl ub-! : Kinsprits 4: II 
Circo lo Manzoni 3, 4. 
D ORI S MARY GRAY 
92 ] Newp o n Avenue Pawtucker, R. I. 
Glee Club I : Press Cl ub -I : R1COLflD Will Comm ittee. 
MILDRED El.lZABETH GR/\ Y 
16 Co rnell Aven ue Paw I uckel. R. L 
Alpha Rho Tau 3: Dra m.Hie Leag ue 3: C hildre,,s Litera-
rnre Club -1. Secretory: Edito r Senior Issue of Anchor. 
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HEL. ENE FRANCES GRIFFIN 
I 20 Ternh Str eet Prov i(knce, R . I. 
Hos mer Music Cl ub -I: Glee C lub I , 2 . 4 : Press Club 4 : 
DrJ111a1ic League 2 . 3. -I: Kinsprits 4 . Social Commillec ; 
i\lpha Rho Tau 3 . -1. Soci.,I Committee 4 ; Soci.11 Co mmi t -
ree 4. 
M URll: L B EATR IC!o H ,\VENS 
I I Havens Court West Warwi ck. R. l. 
Narurc Club 2. 3 . -1: Child ren's LitHJlure Ciub 3. 4: 
Hosmer Music C lub 4 : Kinsprits -I : Alpha Rh o Tau 4 . 
D OROTHY JGNN[:TTE HAYMA N 
2548 Pawt ucket Avcnu~ East Prov idence, R. I. 
Le Ce rcle Fr,rn ~ais 2. 3. 4 ; Alp ha Rh o T .111 2 . 3 ; Kinsprits 
4: Dramatic League 4 . 
CLARA AL BGRTJ\ HA Z1\R D 
-fO W ood ward Streer Berkeley. R. I. 
Hos mer Music Cl ub 2. 4: Le Cerck Fran~., is 3. 4 ; Glee 
Cl ub I ; /\lpha Rh o Ta u 3. -I; Press Club 4 ; Kinspri1s 4 . 
H GLEN MARI ON HI CKEY 
80 Sack et L St reel Pr ovidence, R. I. 
Le Ccrcle Fr>nsais 2. 3 . 4; /\lpha Rho T.1u 2. 3; P ress 
C lub 4: Hosmer Music C lub 3 : C hildre n' s Literature Club 
1: Kinsprits 4 . 
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MARY Tf:RES,\ H IGGINS 
388 Mt. P leasant Ave n ue P rovidence. R. I. 
Dramatic League I . 2 . 3. 4 , Prcsidcn, 4: Kinsprits 4 ; Le 
Ccrck f-ran~ais 3. 4: Representative , /\nnual Poe1ry Read -
ing Contest. Hunter College , N . Y . 3 ; Student Council 4 ; 
Bulletin Board Committee 4 : Ivy D.,y Speaker . 
MARY LOUISE Hll. .. L 
2 6 8 Second Ave nu e Woonsocket. R. I. 
/\thlcti c Council I . 2. 3 . 4 , Secrct.uy 2. 3. Vice President 
4 . Soci,,I Commiuee 4 : Hosmer Music Club 2; Le Ccrck 
Fran ~ais 2 . 3. Secretary 3; Basketball I : i\pba Rho Tau 
2 . 1 : Kinsprits 4: Children's Literarnrc Club 4. 
WINIFRED MARY R UTH HOARD 
I H6 Eddy Slreet Prov ide nce. R. 1. 
Glee Club I. 2. 3 ; Le Ccrclc Fr.,n~ais 3. 4 : B.,skctball I. 
2 : Dr,,m J tic Lc.,gu~ 3. 4 : Hosmer Music Club 4: Press 
C lub 4 . 
ELIZABETH HEL EN JERRETT 
Bellev ue Aven ue Warw ick. R. L 
Le Cerclc F,an~ l is 2 . 3 . 4; Alpha Rho Tau 2. 3 : Chil -
dren 's l.itcr.Hure Club 4 : Kinsprits 4 . 
LOUIS E ELIZABETH JONES 
Beach Avenue Conim icut. R. I. 
Press Club 4, Treasurer : Mathemati cs Club 4. Secretary : 
Le Cerclc Fran~,,is I. 2 : Alpha Rho T.rn l. 2; Hosmer ---
Mu sic Club I : Dlisr Chain 2: Seetctar) • I. 2. 
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MARO/,RET LOUISE JOSEPH 
Providence. R . I. 
An chor I. 2. 3. Lite rary Ed itor 2, Assist,,nt Edi tor 3 : 
Da isy Chain 2: Historian I. 2: Basketball l , 2: Le Cercle 
f'r,rn~ais 2. 3. -I: Dromatic Lrag ue 2. 3. 4 : Press Club 4: 
International Relar ions Club 3. 4: Kinsprits 4; Student 
Counc il 3. 4 ; Soci.,l Co mm ittee 4; All -College Ball Co m-
mittee -I : Delegate 10 Model League of Nations 4; Editor 
RICOLED. 
FRANCES MAR Y K EARNS 
20 L Ca rnation Street Pawtucket. R. [. 
Anchor l. 2. '.l. Advenising M.,nage r I. 2. Business Man.1-
gcr 3: RICOLED Advertising Man.,ger: Le CcrGle Fra nsais 
I . 2. 3. -1. P resident 1 ; G lee Club l. 2. 3. 4. Vice Presi -
dent 2. 3. P re~ident 4: Hosmer Music Club 3. 4 ; Dramatic 
Le.,gue 2. 3. 4; /\lph a Rho Tau 4. Social Co mmiu ec 4. 
EDNA LOUISE K ELLEY 
l 22 Cleveland Stre et Centra l Fa lls . R. I. 
Rifle Club 2. -I; Basketball 2. 4: Le Cercle Fransa is 3. 4; 
Press Club 4; lnt ernati ona l Relations C lub 4: Dramatic 
League 3; Kinsprits 4; Degree Pin Co mm iucc. 
FLORENCE K ELLEY 
1 J Tick nor Street Providence . R. l. 
l.c Ccrc le f'ran~ais 2. '.l. 4; Kinsprits 4; M ,Hhematics Club 
3 . 4 . Social Comm ittee 3 : ln1ern.11ion.1l Relations Club >. 
4 : Play -Day Marshal 2. 
l<ATHLL:GN FRANCES l<GLLEY 
19 Byfield Street Bri: toi. R. l. 
Le Cerde Fra n~ais 3. 4; Dramatic l.c,1gue 2: Kinsprits 4: 
Press Club 2. 3. 4. Secrctuy -Trcasurer 2. President 3; 
/\nrhor 2. 3. 4. Editor -I; Student Co uncil 3. 4. Cha irm an 
Publicity Co mmit1cc 3. 4; Ring Co mm incc l: Camp us 




KATI lL EE N MARY K ELLEY 
599 Fruit Hill }\ve nu e North Provide nce. R. l. 
Oram.Ilic League l . 2. 3. 4 , Vice President -I: Junior Week 
Aide : Commenceme nt Aide 3: Kinsprits 4 . 
RUTH H ILD ,\ K ELLE Y 
I 22 Cleveland Street Centra l Fa lls. R. L 
B.1ske1b,1ll I . 2: Rifle Club 2. 1. -I ; Le Cercle Fransais 2. 
3. 4 ; Press Club 4 : Kinsprits 4 : RICOl.f:1) An Commit-
tee : Alpha Rho Tau 3. 4 : Degree Pin Co m111iuec 4. 
MAR GARET MARI i:: K EOUGH 
I 27 Illin o is Street Cent ral Falls. R. I. 
Hos mer Musi c Club 3. 4 . Tr easurer 4 : Le Cercle Fra11~ais 
2. 3, 4 : Alpha Rho Tau 3 . 4 : Press Club 4 : Glee Club 1: 
K i11sp rits -I : ll Circolo Manzoni 4 . 
MAR GARET MARY KILR OY 
60 Sumter Srreer Provid ence. R. I. 
Kinsprits 4 : Intern ational Relations Club 4. Secretar)' · 
Tre.1s11rer: R1co1..1.:o Fc,1tures Committee . Chair111an. 
G ERTRUD E ELIZAl~ET l I KIM BALL 
Simmonsvi lle Av e:rne Johnston. R. I. 
11 Circolo Man 1.oni 2: Children's Literature Club 4: Alpha 
Rho T.,u 4. 
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ROS E EL INORE KO URY 
I 05 Monroe Street \Voons ocket. R. I. 
Le Cerclc F ran~ais 2. 3: Internati onal Relations Club 3. 4 : 
Alpha Rho Tau 4: Kinsprits 4. 
R OSJ\LIE H ERMIJ\ KRI Cl<STEIN 
I J I Charles Street Providenc e. R. I. 
D,,is)' Chain 2; Nature Club I . 2: Dramatic 1.caguc 2 3. 
Anchor 4 . Ad"crt ising M,1n.1gcr: Kinsprits 4 . 
FLORENCE ! NEZ KWJ\SHJ\ 
263 Orms Street P rovide nce. R. l. 
Anchor 1. 3. 1. Liter.Jr)' Editor 3. foeature Editor -I : BM-
kctball 2. 3. 4: Internat ional Relations Club 4: Le Ccrck 
Fr .,n~ais 2. 3. 4. Treasurer 2: Dr,,matic Le.1gue 2. 3. 4: 
Kinsprits 4: Press Club 4 : Student Council 4: Pi,,y Day 
J\llarsbal I : Delegate to Model League of N,iions 4. 
R UTH HJ\ YES LAMBERT 
149 W est Avenue Pawtucket. R. I. 
Alpha Rho T,,u 3 ; ll osmcr Music Club 2 . 3. 4: Nature 
Cl ub I . G lee Club I ; Childre n 's Literature C lub 4. 
A LICG R UTH L1\ NCEV IN 
86 Quincy Avenue Pawt ucket. R. I. 
Basketball I. 2 . 3. 4: Baseball 2: Pl.,y -Day Mar.shal I ; 
Student Cou ncil 4: Athl et ic Cou nci l 4. Soci.,I Commiltcc: 
Kinsprits -I: Le Cercle Fran~.,i.s 2. 3. -1. President 4, Treas -





ELl'Z1\BETII COPE LAND LA URENCI : 
97 C l yde Slre el West Warwi ck. R. I. 
S1udcnt Cou ncil I . 2. >. -1; ,\,nhor. Secreta ry-Treas urer I , 
2. Business Manager , : l.e Cc rde Pr., n~ais 2. >. 4 . Presi -
dent 2 . 3 : lnt erna1io nal Rclotions C lub >. -!. President-!, 
Delegate to Model League of Nations 3. -! : Trc,,surcr , . 
RtCOLFD Business Man,1ger ; Co mmen cement Aide ,. 
LUCJENNE MARI E LAVALLEE 
186 Laure l Hill Av enu e Provid ence. R. I. 
Hosmer Music Club 2. >, f . Prcs idcn1 2, 3. -! : G lee Club 
I . 2 . 3, -! : Orchestra 2. 3. -! : Le Ccrclc Fr.>n<ais 2. 3. -!, 
Vice Preside nt 3. Seaetar) ' 2. -! : Dranu tic Le.,guc I, 2. >. 
-! . Studen1 Cou ncil I. 2. 3. -!. Cb.1irman Bulk1in Board 
Co mmit tee 3 : Play - Day M.irshal l . 8 ,,skctball I. 2 : Kin-
sprits -! , CommcMe mcnt Aide 3 
LI LLI AN L ONGO 
1 37 Grove Str eet P ro vidence. R. I. 
B.,seb,111 2. D.,isy Ch.1in 2: Music Cl ub 2 . 3 ; Kinsprits -! : 
Srnde nt Council -! : ll Circolo M.,117.oni 2. >. 4. Trc,,surcr 
-!. President -l . l.c Ccrcle f'ran (.1is 2. 3. -!. Treasurer -! : 
C.,p and Gown Dar Commiuee . 
MARY ELIZABE'T I I L OUG H 
589 C ranston Slr eet P ro vid ence. R. f. 
Bas~eib.,ll >. -! • Baseball 3 . Le Ccrc lc Fra n<ais 2. 3. -!. 
S,,ci.,I Commiuee : Kinsprits -! : Al ph., Rh o T,rn -! : Hos · 
mer Music Club 2. 
ANNA R ITA MA NNING 
394 Acade m y Avenu e P rovide nce. R. l. 
Oram.Hie League I. 2. 3. -! . Vice Presid,•nt l . Secret.tr)' 3. 
D.,isy Cha in 2 : Kinsprits -! , Le Ccrdc Fran<ais 3: Com-
mencement Aide 2 : J losmcr Music Club -! ; Social Com -
mill('~ 2. '3: Junior Weck Com mitt~e. 
4 l 
INEZ G ERTRUD E MATT ESON 
39 Station St reet Co ven tr y. R. l. 
le Cc rclc Fran~a is 4. 
ELJSJ\Bl ; T I I G IBBONS M CC AFF REY 
·I Presiden L Avenue Pwvidence. R. l. 
Basketball I . 2: Dramat ic League I . 2. 3. 4; Hos mer Music 
Club 3: G lee C lub I : Le Cerclc Fr.rn<ais 2 , 3. Chair man 
Social Co mm ittee: S tud ent Council 2: Anchor >, Literary 
Edito r. f.eaturc Ed itor . Senior Issue: Kin sprit s 4 ; Social 
Commi1tee I . 
A LICE MARY M CK ENN A 
4 34 1\llanr on Avenue Provide nce. R . l. 
Dr.1m.11ic l.e,1guc 2 . >. 4: Le Ccr cle Fr an<ais 2 . 3. -1. Sec-
retary 2. 3. Vice President -I: Kinsprits 4. Scribe; H os mer 
Musi c C lub -1. 
MARY COLLETTE M C LAU GH LIN 
47 Co rinth Street Prov iden ce. R. l. 
M.11benut ics Cl ub 3: Alph a Rh o Ta u I; Daisy C bain 2: 
Le Ccr dc Fr,10<,1is 4 : Hosmer Musi c Club 2. 
H ELEN FRANCES M c MA HON 
121 Po ntia c Av enu e Apponaug. R. l. 
1 losmer Mu sic Club 3: Le Cerclc F r,,n<ais 3. -I : Kinsprits 




S,\Ri\ 11 LOUISE M C NJ\ M1\Rt\ 
6 6 Bishop Avenue Rumford , R. I. 
Le Cerclc l"ran<ais 2. 3. 4 : 11 C ircolo Manzoni 2: Alpha 
Rho Tau 4 : Dr.,macic Le.1guc 3. 4 ; Kinsprits 4; Pre~s 
Cl ub 4: Glee C lub 4 . 
MARION EL1Z/\13ETII M ENZEL 
61 Map le Avenue Riverside. R. I. 
Hos mer Music Cl ub 3. 4 ; Chi ldren's L iterawre C lub 4; 
Kinsprics 4: Nature Cl ub 4. 
ESTHER MI LL.MAN 
14 Ji llson Street P covidence. R. 1. 
Alpha Rho Ta u I . 4 : Glee Club I . 2; Ring Co mmiuce 2. 
OLIV E ANNA MITCH ELL 
I> I Lor imer Avenue Prov idence. R. I. 
B.,skecball 2. 3. 4 : Le Cerclc f-r,rn{.1is 2 . 3. -! ; D r.,macic 
l.c.,guc 3. 4 : Children's l.icer .,wrc Club 4 : Student Coun-
cil 'l: Daisy Chai n 2: Com mencement Aide 3; Preside nt 
>: C.,p .,nd Gow n Day Marsh.11 l: C hairm an Soc ial Co m-
miu ec I. 2. 4 : Ju nior Week Comm iu ec: All-College B,111 
Com mittee I. 2. 3. 
MARY ALI CE M U RRAY 
47 Alexa nder Street Prov idence, R. I. 
1\lpha Rho Tau 3. 4 : Le Ccrclc f'ran<ais 3. 4: M.11hem,H -
ics Cl ub 4 : Kinsprits 4 . 
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CA TI IERINE TERESA MURRAY 
I 94 Firsr Aven ue Woo nsocket. R . I. 
Baskriball I . 2: l.c Ccrcle f'un<;ais 2. ,. 4: Anchor 3 . -1. 
Li1cr.1ry Edi ior -I : I ntcrn ai.ional Rdalions Club 4. DelegJtc 
10 Model League of Nations : Trc.,surcr -I : RICOI.EI). Asso · 
ci,HC Editor: Kinsprits 4: Senior Dance Com mince : Pl.,y -
Day Marshal 2 : Mathe rnaiics Club, . 
A RCANGEL 0 RLANOA NACC I 
632 River Avenue P rov ide nce. R . I. 
Alpha Rho Ta u I . 2. 3: Glee Club I . 2: S1uden1 Co uncil 
3: Le Cerclc r r.rn<;ais 3. 4: Kinspriis -1: Hos mer Music 
Club 4: Business Ma n.,ger. Senior Issue of Anchor. 
ARV ILLA ELLEN NOL1 \ N 
284 Narraga nset t Aven ue W est Ba rrin gto n . R. I. 
Rifle Club 2 : Le Cercle F r., n,.,is 2 . 3 : St udent Council 3: 
Athletic Counci l I. 2. 3. 4. Social Com minee I . Chair m.rn 
Social Co mmittee 2. 3: Wo men's Aih lctic C lub -1: Nature 
Club 4 : Pl,,y . D.,y M.ush.11 I . 2. 3 : K insp rits 4 : R I COLED. 
Chai rm.rn Atblc1ic Commiucc . 
ANTOINET T E LOU ISE O 'CONNOR 
I 60 Je wett St reet P rovid ence. R. l. 
Glee Club 2 : Le Cerck Fr.rn<;ais 3. -I : Orchestra 2 , 3. 4: 
Alpb., R ho T.,u 3. -1: Golf Club 3 : II Circolo Ma nzo ni 4: 
Kinsprits 4 . 
ALICE OLDHAM 
I 82 No rt h Bend S t reet Pa wtu cket . R . I. 
II Circo lo Man1.oni 2 . 3 . 4 : Le Ccrcle rran<;a is 4 : Alph., 
Rh o Tau 2 : Chi ldre n 's l.i1cral u rc Club 4 . 
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DOROTHY LILLIAN PAGE 
20 1 lll ino is St reet Ce nt ra l Fa lls. R. I. 
t\lpha Rho Tau 3: Children's Li terarnre Club -I : Kinsprits 
4 : Hos mer Music Club 4 . 
MAR JAN DIXON R ATHBUN 
Natick Avenu e Oa kl awn. R. l. 
Hos mer Music C lub I . 2. 3. 4: Glee Club I , 2, 3. -I; 
t\lp h., R ho T,w 3; Child ren's Liter,uure C lub 4; Le Ccrde 
Fr.,n~ais 2: Kinsprits 4 . 
MARY MARGARET R ATT IGAN 
748 Do ug las Aven ue P ro vidence. R . l. 
Le Cerdc Fr .1n,ais I . 2. 3. 4 . Social Co mm ittee ; Hosmer 
Music Club 3. 4 : Childre n 's Licer,t ure Club 4. ['reside nt; 
Dra matic League 2. 3. 4 ; Commence ment Aide 3; Srudent 
Counc il -I: Kinsp rits -I : Lite r.uy Edito r. Senior Issue of 
Anchor. 
DOROTHY THOMASINE REID 
3 5 School St reet Pawt ucket. R . I. 
Daisy Cha in 2: Cap and Gow n Day Mars hal 3: Com-
nwncrnwn t Aide 3; Basketb,,11 I . 2: Baseball I. 2. 3: Le 
Cerde Fran,a is 2. 3. 4 : ln ternation,11 Relat ions Club 3. 4 , 
President 3. Secretary-Treasurer 4. Delegate to Model 
Le.,guc of Na tioM 4; Ch ild rcn·s Litcr ,Hurc Club 4 ; Dra -
matic League 3: Student Cou ncil 3: News Editor. Senior 
Issue of Anchor: Mathe matics C lub 3: Social Commirtcc 
I. 2, 3. 4: Junior \ Vcck Comm ittee. 
MADELE INE AUGUST INE RE ILLY 
I I "i Acade m y A venu e Prov idence, R . I. 
G lee Club I . 2. 3. 4: Secret.H)'·Trc;isurer -I: Hos mer Music 
Cl ub I . 2. 3. 4. Vice President 3. -1: Orchestr,, I. Z. 3. -1: 
Alpha Rho T .rn 3: C hildren 's Liter.mire Club -I : Le Ccr· ,---
cle Fra n,ais 2: Kinspri ts 4. 
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MARIE MARGARET R EILLY 
8 Wellington Srreet Prov idence. R. l. 
Or.lrn,11ic League 2. 3. -I : II Ci r<olo Manzoni 2: Glee Club 
-I : Kinsprits 4 : Press Club -I: B.,sketb,111 3: Commcnce -
me,11 Aide 2. 
MARY L ORETTA R EILLY 
I 2 I Dudl ey Streer Providence. R. l. 
Dai s)' Chain 2: Dr.,nutic League 2. 3. -I : II Circolo 1vhn -
zo ni 2: Glee Club -1. Vice President: Pre~s Cl ub -1. His -
torian : M.11hem.1tics Club 3. -I, Vice President 4: Pla)' -Da) • 
Mar slul 2: Basketball 3 : Kinsprits -I : Comme ncement J\ide 
2: Junior Week Commirree : Cap and Gow n Day Com-
mittee . 
D OROTH Y ELLA R OBER TS 
I 19 H;gh Screet Bristol. R. I. 
Hosmer Music Club 2. 3. -I, Vice President 2: Alpha Rh o 
T ,,u -1. Secrera r)': Mathemati cs Club 3: Student Cou ncil 4 : 
II Circolo Manzoni 2: Kinsprit s -I. 
LAURA lvlA Y ROGERS 
79 Cross Street Centra l Falls. R. I. 
Br)'.rnt -Str.Hton College I . 2. 
HAZ EL E JU :EN SAMM IS 
I 15 Bayard Street Providence. R. l. 
Hosmer Music Club 2. 'l. -1. Secretary 4: Dram.Hie League 
3. -I ; Student Cou ncil 3: Glee C lub 2. 3. -I : Na t ure Cl ub 
4 : Kinsprits 4 . 
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... 
BARBARA BERTI IA SEAMANS 
34 G lenw ood Av enu e Cra nsto n. R . I. 
Glee C lub 2 : So, i.11 Co mm ittee 4 . 
IRENE MARI E SEVIGNY 
703 Provide nce Str eet W est Warwi ck . R . I. 
Alpha Rh o Tau 2. 3. 4: Hos mer Music Club 2. 3: Nature 
Club 2: Le Ccrcle Fr .rn~ais 4: Press Club 4; Kinsprits 4 . 
C hai rma n Socia l Co mmitt ee: RICOL.ED. Cha irman f'aculry 
Co mmi ttee. 
A NNE MARIE SflEA 
80 Pidge Av enu e Pawruck et. R. l. 
Anchor I . 2 . 3. Assistant Advertising Manager I : Basket -
ball I. 2, 3 . 4: Ri fle C lub 2: Women 's Athletic Club 4 . 
Socia l Committee; Play -Day Capu in 2. 3: II Circolo Man -
zo ni 2. 3. 4 : Le Cc rcle Fran~a is 2. 3. 4; Glee Cl ub I . 2. 
'I, 4. Treasurer 3 : Music Cl ub 3: Co mmencement Da)' 
Marshal 3 , 
ELIZABETH BOSWORTH SIM MONS 
83 Pris cilla Avenue Prov idence. R. I. 
Glee Club I , 2. 4: C hildr en 's L iterature Cl ub 4 : Kinsprits 
4 : RI COi.E D A rt Editor. 
KATHRYN VERONICA SMIT! I 
240 Third Ave nu e Woonsocket. R . I. 
Le Cercle Fransais 2 . ,. 4, Vice Preside nt 3 : Alph a 
Ta u 2. 'I : Hosmer Music Club 2 ; Kinsprits 4 . 
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DORIS Mi\ Y STA INTON 
70 Cact us Str eet Providence. R. 1. 
G lee Cl ub I . 2: Ho smer Music Club 3: Rifle C lub 3. 
L OU ISE MA RI/\ ST EERE 
C hepachet G locester. R. I. 
Play-Day MarsbJI 2; 1.e CHcle Fr.rn,ais 4: Press Club -! 
GER.TRUD E MA DE l. lN E S ULL.IV,\ N 
702 Prosp ect Street Pawtucket. R. 1. 
Pl.11•·Dar Marsh,11 2: CJp and Gown 0.1y M-1rsh.113: Vice 
t>residcnl 3: J un ior Weck Committee: Srndc nl Council 
Prcsidcni. J\11 College 8,111 Co mm itt ee. f\11 Colkgc Brid ge 
Co mm iucc: Le Ccrck Fr ancois 2. 3. ·I. Soci.11 Commin cc 
-!: t\lph., Rho Tau 2. 3.
0
-!: Kinsprits -!. Math cm,itics 
Cl ub 3. -! . 
ELLEN MAR GARET SUND ERLAND 
Hope Vall ey Rh ode Islan d 
t\lph.1 Rh o Tau 2. JI Circolo MJn'l.oni 2: Press Club 4. 
GR.AC E FORGI E T ENNANT 
IO I Willia ms Av enu e Eas t Pr o v idence. R . I. 
Dram.,tic Lc,1iuc 3. -! : Mathematics Club 3. ·I. V ice Prcsi~ 
dent 3; Hosmer Music Cl ub 3. 4: Glee Cl ub 3: Kinsprits 
-! : Le Ccrclc Francais -! : Childre n's Literatur e Club -!: 
Soc ial Committee i; Ca p and Gow n D,1y Commiuec -! , 
Sophomore Hop Com mi ttee. 
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ELEANOR ALM EDA Tl I OM SON 
44 Arno ld Street L in co ln . R. J. 
Glee Club J. 4: II Circolo Manzoni 2 : Alpha Rh o T.rn 2; 
Press Club 4: Daisy Chain 2 , Play -Day Marshal 2 : Hos -
mer Music C lub 2. 
MJ\RY ELIZJ\BET I I TILLING! 1/\ST 
34 Frank Street Providence. R. l. 
Bry.u11-S1ratton College I . 2. 
CORRELL/\ NIAY TINKHAM 
46A Alf red Drowne Road West Bar rington. R. l. 
D,,isy Cha in 2 : Student Council 3: Ma1ben1J1ics Club >: 
II Circo!o M.rnzoni 2 : t\lpb, Rho T.1u -I : Play -D.,y 1\,for-
sh,11 2 . 
A LYCE MARIE TWOMEY 
2 3 Morgan Srreet Newport. R . I. 
Rine Club 2 : Dwn,uic League 3. -I : Alpha Rho Tau 3 : 
Kinspri1s -I : RICOl.l' I) 1\ rt Committee . 
GERTRUDE ANNI : WALSH 
94 Ha rrison Srreec Provid ence. R . I. 
Dais)' Chain 2 : Dram.Hi< League I. 2 . 3. -I : 1\lph,, Rho 
T.rn >. 4 : Kinspri1s -1: Comnienccmcn1 Aide 3: Children's ,---
l.i1cra1urc Club -1: Social Committee 3. 
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WILMA SWEET WATERMAN 
Morgan Avenue Johnston. R. L 
Glee Club I . 2. 3. 4. Social Committee 3: Hosmer Music 
Club 2. 3. 4: Ma1hemltics C lub 3. 4 : Children's Liter,1-
1ure Club 4 ; Kinsprits 4 . 
CLAR E ELIZABETH WATT ERSON 
IO Pope Street Newport . R. l. 
Student Co uncil I: Glee Club 2; J\lpha Rh o Tau 3. 4: 
Dramatic League 2. 3. 4 : Press C lub 4: Kinsprils 4 : Le 
Cerde Fran~ais 3. 4; C hairma n Social Commill'ee 4 : All 
College Ball Commi11ee 4 . 
ELIZABETH PATRJCli\ WJNN 
12 I Second Avenue Woonsocket. R. 1. 
Daisy Chai n 2 : Alpha Rho T3u 3. 4: Le Cmle Fran~ais 
3. 4 : Mathematics Club 3: Kinsprirs 4: International Re-
lations C lub 3: Studen t Council 4 : Children's Literature 
Club 4: Secretary 3. Junior lnform.11 Dance Commitree. 
Junior \Veek Committee . 
JULI ET CHRISTIAN ADAMS ARNOLD 
624 Fruit Hill Avenue North Providence , R . l. 
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FORMER MEMBERS OF CLASS OF 19 34 
MARY J. BUCKLIN 
MUR IEL N. BUTL ER. 
FLOR ENCE B. CAVANAUGH . 
MARY C. CORR IGAN . 
MARJORI E E. D ENISON 
ALIC E MY ERS D ESPRES . 
Mrs. Victor Despres 
ELLEN HALL LAM OND 
Mrs . Charles Lamo nd 
*MILDRED LOUGH 
MARY A. MAHAN 
MARY MCMAN US M CGOVERN 
Mrs. James McGove rn 
MADELIN E O'RO URKE M CMURR OUGl-l 
Mrs . Fu nk McMurrough 
ELVA H. MUNSON 
R UTH L EACH 0 FSTROVSl<Y 
Mrs . Harry Ofstrovsky 
ANNA P LUNKETT 
H ELEN SULLIVAN 
AGNES THOMAS . 
*Deceased 
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7 1 Bowen Street Prov idence. R . I. 
Bryant -Swnon College I , 2 : Men's Club 4 . 
R AYMOND J OSEP I I B IBER 
Up land W ay Ba nin gton. R. T. 
Athletic Cou ncil I. 2. 3 . 4. President 2: Student Council 
3. 4 . Vice President 4: Press Club 4. Preside nt: Dr.rnulic 
I eaguc I . 2 . 3, 4: Basketball 2. 3. 4 : Baseball 4: Men's 
Club I. 2 , 3 . 4 . 
BENJ M,11 N PETl:.R CAM ERA. JR. 
46 Ma in Road T iverton. R. l. 
Athlet ic Cou ncil 2. 3. Treasurer 3 : Dr.,nutic Le.,guc 2 , 3 . 
4. Tre.,s urcr 3 : Men's Club I. 2. 3 . 4 . Vice President 3: 
Stude nt Co uncil 3. 4 : II Circolo Manzoni 2 . 
EDWARD H ENRY CONNORS , JR. 
54 Da lto n St reet Rum fo rd. R. l. 
Swdent Cou ncil 4, Treasurer: Athletic Council 1. 2, 3. 4, 
Social Comminee 4 : J\nchor Business ,vb nager I ; D,,, . 
matic League I. 2 . 3. 4 : Men's C lub 1. 2. 3. 4 . 
THOMAS FRANC IS Gll3L. IN, JR . 
1 00 Bellevue Avenu e P rov idence. R. I. 
B.,skctball I. 2. 3. 4; D ramatic League I, 2. 3. 4: Stude nt 
Co uncil I , 2. 3. Treas urer 2. 3; At hk t ic Cou ,1cil I. 2. 3: 
Glee Cl ub 3. 4: Business Man,ge r. Senior Issue of J\nchor: 
Delega te to Eastern States Association of Colleges 2 . 
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JOSEPH FRANCIS MACANDR EW 
150 Arnold Avenue E dgewo od. R. I. 
8aske 1ball I . 2. 3. 4; Dra matic Lcai ue 1, 2. 3. 4, Treas· 
urcr I . Preside nt 2. 3: Athletic Counc il I. 2. 3. 4: Inter · 
national Relar ions Club 3. 4: Men's Club I . 2. 3 . 4, Sec-
rettir y- Treas urer I. 2. 3: St udent Co un cil I, 2. 3: Dele-
gate 10 Model l. eague o f Nations 3. 
JOHN W ESTON R OSE 
I 05 Main Srr eer Wick ford. R. T. 
13ashtball I . 2: Men ·s Club 1. 2 . 3. 4 : Dramatic League 
2. 3 4 . Vice Presidcnr 4. 
WI LLIAM WALT ER SCOTT, JR. 
80 Main Str eer Wickford. R. I. 
Basketball I . 2. 3. 4: Men's Cl ub 2. 3. 4: Dramatic League 
2. 3. 4 . Trc.,surcr 3: Ath letic Co uncil 3, Vice Preside nt. 
CHARLES BORROMEO WILLAR D 
194 Point Street Providenc e, R. I. 
Dr,rnuiic League 2. 3. 4 : Mcn·s Cl ub 2. >, ·I. President 3. 
4: ln1crna1ional Rda1i ons Club 4: Student Co uncil 3. 4: 
Anchor 4, Editor : Cl.,ss Day Orator . 
FORMER MEMBER OF CLA SS OF 1934 
AL F RED D OWER W ester ly , R . I. 
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Graduates of Other Colleges 
ro receive degrees J un e 26 . 1934 
B ERNARD JOSEPH BUONANNO. Ph.B. 
FRAN CISCO TAVAR ES CANARIO. Ph.B. 
ANT ON IO PLA CIDO MA GGIACOMO. B .S. 
G EORGE FRANK M cC AH EY. JR .. B.S. 
R UTH H EL .ENA N ELEN, B.S. 
ANTHONY JAM ES R usso. A.B . . A.M . 
JOSEPH JAM ES SCUSSEL . B.S . 
JOHN JOSEPH SI L VA . A.B. 
FRANCIS JAM ES SK ENYON . Ph.B. 
JOHN ANTH ONY W INTERS . P h .B. 
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Commen cemen t Season, 1934 
Thursday. May I 0. 9 :00 A. M .. Cap and Gown Ceremony. 
Cap and Gown Day Address by Very Reverend Lorenzo Cor -
nelius McCarthy. O.P .. S.T.Lr .. Ph.D .. LLD .. President 
of Providence College. 
9:00 P. M. to I :00 A. M .. Cap and Gow n Da nce. 
Wednesday , May 16, 4:00 P. M .. Senior Reception and Tea for Fac ulty . 
Wednesday , June 6, I :00 P. M .. RICOL, ED Day Observance. 
Friday. June 22. 3 :00 P. M .. Class Day Exercises. 
Sophomore F lower Escort. 
4:00 P. M .. Receptio n and Tea for the Graduates tender ed 
them by the Junior Class. 
Sarnrday. June 23. Alumni Day. Reception of Graduat ing Class into the 
Associated Alumni of Rhode Island Co llege of Ed uca-
tion. 
Sunday. June 24. 4:00 P . M .. Senior Vesper Service. 
Fina l Message of the President ro the Graduates. 
5 :00 P. M .. In formal Reception for Faculty and Relatives. 
Monday, June 25. 6:00 P. M .. Ivy Day Exercises. 
Ivy Orat ion: Plant ing of Class Ivy: Entrusting of Senior Tra-
ditio ns to the Class of 1935. 
Last Sing. 
7:30 P. M., Graduation Banquet . 
Tuesday. June 26. Com mencement Day. 
10:00 A. M .. Format ion of Academic Procession. 
I 0:30 A. M .. Commenceme nt Ceremonies. 
12: 30 P. M. , Commenc ement Luncheon. 
9 :00 P. M. - 1 :00 A. M .. Commencement Ball. 
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The Moving Finger Having Writ 
THE present status of the writer makes it difficult for her co imagine, much less record. a time not long past. when maturity 
was st ill a goa l to be arrained. Rather presumptuous is she. perhaps. 
regarding her maturir y as an existing fact. but such audacity is rhe 
result of Youth's conceit and confide nce of unknown depths gained 
in th e interim. Yet only four years have elapsed - four years in 
which one hnndred forty hearts have evolved from a doctrine based 
on momentary enjoyment of life to one of serio us contemplation of 
life. The time has been so short-the same b lue-gray pigl!ons hover 
about the very building that was their choice fo ur years ago today: 
the infant trees planted then have no more than a foor to show for 
the ir four years of earthly life. 
As Freshmen we were confused and disillus ioned as to the prom -
ises of a college caree r during the first weeks when friendships were 
but embryo.ns a nd hearts the soi l protecting and nurturin g rhem. Any 
thoughts of lone Ii ness in rha c first year were very gracious I y dispelled 
by older sisters and brothers th roug h patties given in our honor. J\de-
quate l y occupied throughout the year with enriching our intellect 
both directly and vicarious ly. o ur freshman year passed quickly and 
happily. We part icipat ed in the annual Song Co nresc and merited 
honorab le mention. 
The maturing influ ence of the previous yea[ and an intervening 
summ er were reflected in our sophomore year. It was during that time 
that the College became for us a reality. pan of our planning. and a 
background for our lives. The preceding year had been a time of be· 
coming acquainted: this. a period of weaving our own colorfu l lhreads 
into the entir e pattern. Our welcome to our yo un ger sisters and 
brothers (a cause of much grnr ification o n our pare to have been grad -
uat ed from the real m of Younger Sisters and Brothers) afforded us a 
q uan tity of fu n . ]n that year we were granted rings. veritable wed-
ding rings. bindin g us forever to R. 1. C. E . 
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No loyal bean of 1he Class of 1914 will fo rget onr second year: 
the deeds of Mozart, Mende lsso hn. and Verdi faded int o a hazy back-
ground to lend emphas is to our musical accomplishment in Lhe Co l-
lege Song Contest. 
Our Sophomore Hop he ld on April Fool's Day of 1932 (jusL 10 
affecL anLiLhesis) and an evening spent in the Narragansett Hotel for 
din ing and general soc ializing co nsti tu ted the bulk of our socia l 
season. 
In our th ird year we aga in defted the powers of superstit ion, hold-
ing our dance in January on Friday the 13th, when we aga in discov -
ered thaL some theories experience more publi.cicy tha n truth. 
The combination of a comp lete socia l program. abundanL act ivit y, 
and added responsibi lity d urin g training brought fort h a busy Junior 
Week crowded with ample pleas ur e fo r the present and love! y memo -
ries for the future. Junior Week is somet hin g one does not discuss, 
feari ng detraction from an experie nce apart from banal existence. 
Farewells rendered to our elder sisters a nd brothers closed the door 
of the past too soon liv ed. a nd opel'ed the porral adm ittin g us to 
sen ior ity in the Co llege. 
Our last. the sweetest year of all' With caps and gowns and degree 
pins. dances, teas. an d very many casks to finish before the final day. 
we reached the meeting place of joy a nd pain. of intermingled laughter 
and tears. Comme ncement. and fa rewells 10 friends. LOO modest lo 
adm it the happiness we've felt in knowing them! 
The end is but the srnrt of something new-a sin gle conso lation as 
we live the lase chapter of o ur sray. for to us its brevity is evidenl 
now rhat it is complete. We seek new fields of thought with modesL 
confidence in ourse lves and great respect for others. 
The change has been profound: we have matured considerably: but 
there are certain things we have known that cann ot be forgotte n-
these will be ours alwa ys. 
"Let Fare do her worst. there are relics of joy. 
Brighi dreams of the past which she cannot dest roy; 
Which come in the night - time of sorrow and care 
And bring back the fearures thaL joy used to wear. 
Long. long be my heart with such m emories fill' d 
Like the vase in which roses have once been d ist ill'd -
You may break , you may shatter the vase ir you will. 
Bur the scene of the roses will hang round ir still." 
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Orchids and Bittersweet 
The Sen iors beque,Hh in tbeic last testament 
1\ forewell bouquet. spelling whrre more is meant. 
O f the fir st cluster: 10 cbc faculty. 
\VE LEI\ VE 
To Dr . Alger our undying honor and respect. 
To D r. Craig our appreciation of ber reassuring visits during our training period. 
To Dr . Ste,·c nson permission to indulge in one motor trip without Internaciona l Relatio ns 
stude nts. 
T o Dr. Ross our sincere wishes rhat her work does not increase to such an extent th,H she 
will h.we to become triplets instead of tw ins. 
To Dr . \Vesto n a collection of fossils equivale nt to th,H of Brown University for the con -
venience of her paleo ntology classes. 
T o Dr . Bird ,, set of testing mat erial thro ugh t he use of which she may obt,1in perfect 
I. Q.'s. 
To Dr . Carroll the assur,rnce that we will nor accept candy ,1nd ice cream from our future 
pupils. unless we get t he chance . 
To Professor Brown a pointer to rep lace the one wh ich has disappeared. 
To Professor Robi nson a mask of Charles Lamb 10 aid hi m in English 3 I . 
To Professor Tuttle the opportu nity to correct the balanced register of our first teachi ng 
r xp('riencc. 
To Professor \Vaire the hope that future cl,1sses will be ready w hen the bell rings. 
T o Pr o fessor Sherm,rn a wardrobe of chalk -and -charcoal -proof smocks . 
To l~rofessor Sinclair new economic data which will obviously aid h im al l along the line . 
T o Pr o fessor Cavicchia ill ustrat ions ro supplement h is graphic descriptio n of the Inferno. 
To Professo r \Veber our regrets that we can never maslcr differentiatio n and integration 
,1s she has. 
T o Professor Panerson our .,pprecinion of her fine readings. 
To Professo r Hos mer our improved p ro nounciation of UJa-1<1h-one - un -a11. 
T o Mr . B.1ldwin an additiona l cbaplcr to the Evolving of the Human Soul. 
To Mr. Eth ier the expectation th,1t he will very soon coach a champ ion basketball team . 
To Miss Thompson a bo und volume of the year's Anchor issues. 
To Miss Langworthy renewed en thusiasm for wi nter sports. 
To Miss Waldron our anticipation or a trip to Alaska. 
T o Miss Thorpe appreci.,tion of her genial dispos ition . 
To Miss Ranger the memories of our first efforts in Pub lic Speaki ng . 
To Miss Swan the w ish tliat in the fu ture the still life for her ch.1rcoal draw ing dasscs 
will rem.tin untouched. 
To Miss Cuzncr a kindred hope that subsequent classes will keep ro the right in the 
reserve libruy. 
To Miss Traver our memories of Carmen. 
To Miss Carlson t he desire that o ur pupils be bener penmen tha n we were . 
To Miss Hut<hinson our gratitude for t he occasional appcara n<e of chic ken sandwiclws on 
the menu . 
T o M rs. Andrews the credit for our development of grace . 
T o Miss Loughrey our recollections of Esther. 
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To Miss Bassel! a s1at istical research depar1 ment 10 supp l)' cx,1ct da1a rcg.udi ng casu.,ldcs 
al \Vate rloo and Austerlitz. 
To Miss Makepeace a busy library in wh ich she will hear a pin drop . 
To Miss Aldrich regrets th at we co uld nol present more convi ncing excuses for abse nces. 
To Miss Snell the privilege of guardin g the b,,ck door of the libr ar y if it is ever unl ocked . 
To M rs. Coggins a robot with th e abilit \' to record chapel a11cnd,1nce. 
To Miss B.1xt a supply of late slips 10 replace the ones used by us. 
To Mrs . S mall the hope 1ha1 so me d.1y the college chapd will be ec1uipp ed wich an organ 
to do jus tice to her rendi1ion of Pomp and Circumswnre. 
Of the second cluster : wishes for Alma Mater . 
I. Victor i\ br., ms. chat I might stay longer. 
I. Elea nor Ahearn. rhat a bugle be presented ro Mi ss M,1kcpeace so 111.11 lwr tap s ma y 
obta in .rnd preserve orde r in th e main libruy. 
I. Gertrude Anhur. th,ll so me stud ent would triumph in ,111 ug umen l wich Dr . C.trroll 
without Loo mu ch personal peril. 
r. Hope Benoit . that the Recreation Room be equ ipp ed with bigger. beuer . ,tnd more 
divans. 
I. Rai•mond Biber , that 1he scudenl body act with decorum in the presence of o ur statu e 
friend in 1he first Ooor corr idor. 
I. Mary Brennan. t hat all fucure classes n1.1y have as .1blc a R1cot.r m board as we have had . 
l. Madeline Brown . 
T h.u professors in lowe r vo ices SlJt c their 1hemes 
And nor inlcrr up l 1he stu dents' dreams. 
I. Mary Burns. th,1t out -of -town members of social commine es leave at 7 :25 inste,1d or 
7 :30 and hav e a chance to decorJtc th emselves as well ,1s the gy m. 
I. Laur,, Cart wri ghl , chat 1he chairs in Roo m I 02 be equ ipp ed with a ir cushions. 
I. Marion Cla rh . chat all classes be comp leted not later th,111 I I : 15 dail y. 
I. Rose Clei nm an. chat holidays were pr evented from fa llin g on week-end days . 
I, Madeline Colema n . chat a tun nel be erected f ro m tbe College lo 1he B.unard Scho o l 10 
be dedicated some rainy Novemb er day . 
I. Beacrice Colvin . that intHcsred stu dent s may h,we special labor,Hory work in Physics 
and Chemistry . 
I, Irene Coyle. tha t all futur e Kin sp rils may be p rovided wich sufficienl (unds LO warr.1nr 
monrhl y literary pilgrimages . 
J. Mar y Coy le. that students of E nglish 31 enjoy the ir Shak espeare in comfortable chairs . 
I. Veronic,, C reig hton. tha1 some d,,y a stude nt from Burrillville will nor h.wc 10 locace 
.said town for unk nowi ng fn.dividutils. 
I. lceabcll Etchells. rhat scudcnts be sub jected to more s1ringen1 examin.11ions every five 
weeks . 
T. Mary Fallows. lhat the recreacion room furnish statio ner y. 
I, Kay Flanaga n . lh,11 fucure Ew nomics d.1sses be dismissed in rime to get a seat in the 
cafeteria. 
I. Carme n Fowler. th at in the future so meone may be more successful t han I in caking 
Professo r Sinclair 's lectures in shortha nd. 
I. Margaret Ga nno n. lhac di ligent s111dents wh o labor in starchi ng gy m blouses be spared 
classmates with Kelley -J oseph tendencies . 
I. P hyll is Gately . t hat all feath er duste rs at R . I. C. E. be d ropped ceremoniously but 
surel1• into the ditch . 
I. Alberta Gavig,,n . that soon we shall have an auditorium brge enough 10 ~ccomni odat e 
.,11 who come ro 1hc plays . 
l. Helen Gi nsbur g, chat some d,,y there will be a college o rchescra with ,111 instrument s 
represented. 
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I. Doris Gray. thal all spli nlcrs be removed Crom t bc cbair s in the lunchroom to give silk 
hose a ch.ince. 
l. Mildred GrJy, success Cor all Anchor editors in read ing copy. 
I. Helene G riffin . that someone would pUl rubb er lrcads on the basement suirs . 
I. Dorolh)' Hayn,,1n . lhat 1he rear door of 1he 111.1i11 libury would be unlocked when th e 
i\ssc nibl)• Hall is in use. 
I. i\lber1a Hazard. 1b.11 Roo m 307 be furnished with (001 stools .rnd pillows. 
I. Helen Hicker. 1h,11 the S)'m were healed so 1h,1t cold blasts would not frcquenl 1hc 
corrid o rs. 
I , Mary Hill. that Dr. Car roll would come up an ' see m,· sometime in Woonsocket 10 get 
nuleria l Cor his jokes. 
I. Winifred Ho"d. th,H .,ll members of (u1ur e dasses enjo)' t heir years .11 R. I. C . E. as 
have enjoyed mine. 
l. El izabet h Jc rrcn . 1ba1 rhe schoo l be moved 10 1be bonom of Francis StrecL 
I. Lou ise Jo nes. (or a Con imicul l. imil~d with J convenie nt schedule. 
I. Flore nce Kelley , 1ha1 future canvassers for 1he Hersheys (or Women Ca rnp.1ign have my 
ability to collect pennies from th ,· men students. 
I , Ru t h Kelley. that a H.,11 or Mirrors be .rnncxcd 10 college buildings. 
I. M.ug.uet Keough. th.11 there be a Clar k Gable pr ofesso r at R. l. C . E. in the future . 
I. Mar guct Kilroy. fo r bigger and better roadsters ror pho1ogr.,phic purposes. 
l. Gertrude Kim bal l. th.11 .,ll the discord.,ntly squc.1k)' chairs be removed from doss roo ms. 
I. Rose Kour)'. that locker keys be replaced by combinatio n locks . 
I. Rosa lie Kri ckstei n . to bavc E nglish 31 in t bc freshman year . 
I. Ruth Lanibcn . that there were more active dass d iscussions by t he stude nts. 
I. i\nn,, Mannin g. a secret passage 10 the audi to rium in order lO enable l.11c-comcrs to 
di~pd LO slip int o their sc;lls tin noticed. 
I. Mary McLaughli n . th at a ccr1.1in professor remove the curtain s fro m the fro n t door of 
his room. 
I. Sarah McNamar., . th,ll all classes appreciated Dr. Carro ll's jokes as mu ch as he docs . 
I. M.trion Menzel. th<H I lu d uken cour ,,ge .ind my life in bot h h,rnds (or kne es) and 
slid down eve ry ba11nis1rr ,ll R. l. C. I; . 
I. J\r vill ., Nolan. an clcrn,,l suppl y of whit e birch logs for the recreation room fire-pl,lCc 
on wint r)' days. 
I. i\ntoinclle O'Co nno r. fo r ., less slipp cq • cafeteria floor fo r the bcncfil of tray b.,J . 
• 1ncers. 
l. Dorothy Page. th at the proCcssor in third floor h11ch will so me day !war the bell. 
I. Madelei ne Reill)•. Cor a more varied rcpcn o ire (or Cuu,re Ma y Day orc hestras. 
l. M.iric Reill y. 1h.11 the Rcillys o r ·37 be blessed with identifi cation mar ks lacking in th e 
Rcillys of '34 . 
I. Ooro1by Robe rts. 1h,ll the end sections of the Assembly H.tll be reserved for freshmen 
rather tha n Sen io rs. 
I. H.w.el Sa mm is. 1h.11 rustic benches be placed aro und the campus in the ba lm y spri ng · 
time. 
r. Barb.1r.1 Sea mans . th ,ll some da)• the grm lockers will be remodeled with showers and 
c!c,rn metal lockers barri ng unw elcome visito rs. 
I. l rene Scvign)'. that elcv,llors be placed at the disposal of student s who have 10 go t<: 
tht third floor af tcc a l(Ym class. 
l. i\n n., Shea , th,H I may so nic day be 1.,ken fo r m)'sel( and not for someone else. 
I. Elle n S und erla nd. tha t school teachers wou ld be fo rced lO jo in the NRA . 1hcreb)' giving 
1he sllldencs a well -earned rcs1. 
I. Gr,\Ce Tenna n t, that th~rc ma)' be more cloak room ,n th e Henr y B.trnard for con -
Ccrcncc s1uden1s. 
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J. Mary Tillinghast. thJt the t)•pcwriting facilities at R. I. C. E. were better. 
I. Corella Tink ham. that the cJfc1eria were eq uipp ed with movable sh.ides. 
I. Gertrude \Valsh. that Pegg)' McM.,nus might cha pcroM all soci.11 functions . aided and 
abetted by her escort. 
I. Charles 8 . Willard. to die intestat e in order to make sure th at t here will be no bickering. 
contest. nor ill-feeling among my heirs and assigns fore ver. 
l. Eli1.abeth Winn . th,11 Edd ie Duchin cou ld be procured for noon -t ime dJncing in the gy m. 
or the third cluster : beq uests 10 und erclassmen. 
I , Doris /\lie n. bcquc,11h co Helen Ca rr . '35. Ill)' mortification at being misukcn for a 
r «shm,10 instead of a dignified Senio r. 
I. Ch,1rlottc t\rn old. bequeath to Doro th )' i\ ndc rson. '35. my dr.rngh t )' chapel sc,\l. 
I. Eleanor E. ;\rn old. bequeath 10 any und erclassma n wi1h a pop ul.1r las , n.,me rhe classic 
ap pellation of 1\1mty used b)• Dr. Ca rroll. 
I. Dororhy Arsenault. bcquca1h 10 Ann., Quirk . '16. my ab ilit)' co pl.,y b.1skcrball like 
a lady. 
[. Vera Barr. bequeath 10 3 11)' undcrcbssnun , the coun tless stoc kings l have rui ned on 
t he d1a irs in the lun chr oo m. 
I. C h,,rlottc Burett. bcquea,h 10 any friv olous undcrd.1 ssm.111 my skill in st ud1•ing far . 
for into 1hc night. 
I. T helma Bcrren . beq ueat h to the Art Dcp .1rime n1 my dr.,wings which will be fo un d in 
the mugin of m)' class- no tes. 
r. Lo uise Boland . bequeath 10 K.l)' Mull.lner . '35. the Jbi lil )' 10 uph old die R . I. C. E . 
slogan. / don't kno,u. in Dr . Carro ll' s room. 
I. Ruth Briggs. beque,Hh 10 Audrey Wood . '35. rny discarded class -notes . 
I. Cat herin e Brock. bequeath 10 Ill )' successor as Sccretaq• of 1he Studc n , Counc il ,111 1hc 
qu,vcrs and quakes experi enced in re,1ding 1he first report. 
I. Berth., Broph)' , beque.11h 10 Dot Beaudreau. '35. my delightful wait on the sidetrack 
ai Kin gston . 
I. 1'vl.,rgare1 Ca hi r. beque,11h 10 Anna La nnon. '35 . die fo ldin g cha ir which I would have 
app rcci.ued in t he lunchroom . 
L Bcnj.,min Ca mer, , Jr .. beque.Hh 10 Jo hn Ly n,h. '35. my ac<1uiescen1 .rnticipalion 1h.11 
the !\•ten 's Club will be an imp orl.\nl unit in fu1ure Stude nt Co unci l rcpresen1,11ion . 
I. i\nn• C.1rlone. bequea th to /\lice Co ne.,, '35. my arti st ic touch acquired in the \Va,er 
Color cl,,ss. 
I. Margaret Carte r. beq ue,\lh to all future cl,,sscs 1hc joy I found in .,ll 1he art co urse, 
of R . I. C. E. 
l, Rita Co nnelly. bequeath 10 Syvi ll.l Hall. '35. rnr unu sed chapel cu 1s that th ey m.,r 
make her m orning (1/ter the night before e,,sier. 
r. Ed ward Co nnors. bcque,Hh to Si•d Long. '36. the right 10 wear white shoes a ll yc.,r 
on the condition th at he keep th em as diny as mine have been. 
I. Loreua Co rn ell icr. bequC,llh to Gl,1dys Gray. '15. mr knowledge o f t he wriuen alphabet 
pr.1,ti,ed in n,y lec1t1re coutses. 
I. Eileen Corr ig,,n. beq ue.11h 10 G r:ice Smith . '35. rny ab un dance of or igin,,! ideas in An 
I. Ceceli,1 Cox. bcq ue,11h 10 Jane M.,gu irc. '36. a portion of proverbial Senior dignity 10 
restrai n her coqueuis h tendenc ies in regard to 1he escons o f her fellow s1Uden1s. 
I. Ann., Coyle. bcquc,1th 10 dance de,·otees the kn.lCk of Ill)' timely arr iv.11 Jt soc ial .lfl'Jirs 
regardless of catastrop hies. 
f. Evelyn C urti s. bequeath 10 Dorothy Tay lo r. '35. my abi lity to keep people aw.1kc ,n 
dass after the lunch hour. 
I. Helen Droney . b~quca1h 10 a ccrt.,in male student the unprohibited use of 1hc mirror ·~ 
in 1hc buildi ng. 
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I. Ele.,nor Pi1zpatrick. bequeath 10 Anna Sullivan . '35 . my artistic success- in 01her 
c!:isses. 
I. .Ju lia Fleming. bequeath 10 any Junior my culinary pos,11on during the lunch ped od. 
I. Marion Fones. bequeath 10 future Seniors 1he unrestricted use of my extensive Economics 
re.1dings. 
I. Mary Gallogly. bequeat h to Mary King. '35. the du11• or supplying stude nt s of bl,,ck -
board dr.,wing wi1h pall bcJrcr"s gloves. 
I. Thomas Gibli n. bequeath to Bill Edmonds. '35. my persistence in working for better 
conditio ns in the Men's Room . 
I. Catherine Gibso n. bequeath 10 M.1rjorie Myctre. '35. my poliC)' in defense o( Paw -
tucket in Dr . Carro ll's classes. 
I. Muriel Havens. beque,ih 10 Jeaneue O'Rourkc . '36. the privilege of remaining in bed 
unt il the bus is with in hearing distance . 
I. i'vbry Higgins. be<1ue.11h 10 Gertr ude Hanley . '35. my supp ly of borrowed pencils. th at 
her store nl.ly be: increased. 
I. M.irgaret Joseph. bequeath 10 E!i?:.1beth M,1guire. '36. revival of my unsu ccessfu l 
se.u<h for 1he elu sive sunflower in .1esth¢tic dlncing. 
I. Edna Kelley. bcque.11h to Winifred Piu, '36. the 1.,sk of extolling 1he virtues of Cen· 
tr.11 hills in Practical Law class. 
I. Kathleen F. Kelley. bequeath 10 all cl.,ss humorists 1be privilege of edi1ing a special mag · 
ni ne called n. I. C. £ . f>tms with Dr . Carroll as spo nsor. 
I. Kathleen M . Kelley. bequeath to the Reillys of "37 . 1he 1hrill of confusion in dasses 
bN,HISe of a unique name. 
I. Flo rence K washa. bequeath to any truck -g.Hdtn -en1busias1 1 be squashes 1ha1 have been 
hurled at my name . 
I. Alice L.,ngevin. bequeath to Jennie J ohnson. '35. my bumps . bruises. and good 1imes 
a<q11ircd ,11 l,,askeiball pr .,ctice . 
I. Eli ·1.abeth Laurence. bequeath to 1he next chairman of the Model Le,,gue delegation my 
.1bili1y to mix international business wi1h pleasure at the future assemblies . 
I. Lucie nne L.wallce. bequeath lo Lucille McPartland. '37, my usk of pl.1ying for dancing 
:n the gym. 
I. Lilli ,,n Longo. bequeath 10 Kay Mullaney . ·35 , Ill)' s1r.11cgy in finding all 1hc lost 
chords in P rofessor Hosmer's Harmony cllss . 
I. Muy Lough. bequeath 10 E rnelie Potvin . '35 . my compe1ence in slanding on my ow n 
fee, on icy days . 
I. Joseph MacJ\ndrew, bequeath my eighty odd rears atta ined as J\dam in As You Lille It 
to a fut ur e Shakespeare.1n aspira nt . 
I. Beuy McC.1ffrey. bequc.11h lo Mary Dunne . '35. my seat in chape l with 1he expectation 
th;it she wi1l use iL wich frequency. 
I. Helen McMahon. beque.uh my weakness to spend free hours in rhe gy m. 
I. lne7. Matteson. bequeath to Arthur Lee. '37 • . , pink hair ribbon 10 set off his gorgeous 
blue eyes. 
I. Est her Millm.rn. bequeath 10 Stella Simons. ·37 . my notices of chape l culs received 
from Miss Aldrich. 
I. Olive Mitchell. bequc.11h co Ruth $!.Her. ·3 6. the thr ee safety pins which have decor -
ated my gym bloomers for 1he p.,st four ycus. 
I. M . Alice Murr,1y. bequeath to all future sophomores the good fortu ne of receiving 
sisters as sweet as Doris Burns. ·3 5. 
I. Kitty Murra)' , with Dot Reid . bequeath to Gloria B,,chand and Virginia Cunni ngham. 
' 36. the honor of dancing together for 1be benefit of all observers. 
I. Arcangel Nacci. bequeath to Kay Keenan . '36. 1he dubious privilege of worming her 
w.,y oul of 1he Smith Street car every morning . 
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I. Alice Oldham. bequeath to th e mos t ronun aie member of the Eng lish Lit. class th e 
pleasure of reading and reporting on T hackeray's Pemfrnnis . 
I. Mari an Rat hbun . bequeath to some deserving fres hman my posi tio n as cashier in the 
Students' lunchroom . 
I, Mary Rattiga n. bequeath to Este lle Robert . '35. my d,apel seat from wh ich I can 
heu and see nothing . 
I. Dor o thy Reid, bequeath to the highesc bidder or any class twe nt y-four U. E. R . passes. 
also two tran sfers in good cond ition. 
I. Mary L. Reill y. bequeath to Mu y J. Reilly , ' 37. the remn ,1111s of past Reilly feasts. 
I. Laur,, Roge rs. bequeath co C r.lee Raymond . "}5, th e probl em of arr.111ging a scheduk 
that will include all imp ort, ,n t subjects. 
I. J. West o n Rose. bequeath 10 Stephen Roberts . '36. the right to believe only tlm 
whi ch has been prove d to him. 
l. William Scott. bequeath to Syd Long. '36. permissi on to rem.1in silent for ten min -
utes each day in o rder th at h is jaws may 1,,st him t hr oughom his n,uu ral life . 
l. Eli zabeth Si mm ons. bequeath to an artistic student the blackboard reserved fo r sketc hes 
in the Henr)' Barnard kind ergarte n . 
f. Kath ryn Sm ich. bequeath to Peggy O'Neil. ·35, my many moods . ln) ' one of whi ch 
s he may have g ratis . 
I. Dori s Stai n ton . beque.1th to any fresh man desiring it my back- row se.H in every class. 
l. Louise M . Steere. bequeath to Carrie E. Salisb ur y. '36. my co,H h.1nger which she ma y 
occasionally find unu sed. 
l. Ge rtrud e S ulliv an. bequeath 10 the next S tudent Cou ncil President a book contai ning 
.1nswcrs to a ll freshman queries. 
I. Eleano r T homson. bequeath to Lovice Thornley . ·37. 01)' usk of keepin g the iceberg 
comp:iny in business. 
I. t\lyce Two mey. beq ucJth to Regina Spiegelblatt. '36. my tJke -it -casy nunner . b~c.,use 
sbc is well pr <,p.ued to receive it. 
I. Wilma \Vater man . beq ueat h to .m y underclass man wh o te,lChes music in the kinder · 
ga rcen the song Six Li11le Pigs. 
I, Cbre \Vauerson. beq ueath to Ob Hin ckley. · }6. my uniq ue bu gh . bec.,use I believe it 
will ab ly suppl ement her 11,roaty gurg le. 
Gathered chis first day o f May. in t he yea r of our Lord. 
nineteen hundred and th irty -fo ur . 
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EtEANOR E. ARN OLD. 
LAURA E. CARTWRIGHT. 
DORIS M . CR,\\ ' . 











Chairman Social Commiuee 
M ,\RY G. COi.TON 
D ) IW'l'IIY i\11. Bl · t\UDIU :t\U 
Ti !'IC/\ M . Jl ·RE,,11,\11 
EsTELLE RoH ERT 
Rosr: D. LOD G(: 
Ann als of the An chorites 
Synopsis of C hapters I a11d l l 
WI !GREIN th<? Class of 191'5 w,1s initi att'd int o th~ Big l31Mk NoLebook Clan. was feted ar receptions . stud ied in the approved freshman sryle. 
,ind was du ly rcwardl!d by attaining th e sophomore stage. There followed th e 
chapte r recoun tin g an eventful second ycar-Soph Hop . pub lic speaking. class 
banquet. and on Class Day th e crowning ,1ehieve111ent of ,o llegc lifr to d;Hc: 
award of the rradiriona l Anchor from the Senior Class. 
Chapter ll I. Junior Y ea r 
September found our :ispi rin g disciples of Minerva eager ! y embarking 0 11 th eir 
thi rd collegiare year. Th ere r ollowcd pra ct ice tcad,ing al th e Henr y Barnard 
School. capta in cy in the daily Park Str eet or Fr;incis Street big pa rad e. lesson 
plans. joy al cliscovcri11g ,1 suggestion ot' th e heretofo re elusive profes sional spirit. 
The o rdea l of mid -yc ar examinations was soo n fo rgotten with th e Jun ior A n -
chot Dance in January . IL was a ga la bo n voyage party ror th e cl ,1ss111ates leav -
ing for tr aining. The nautica l atmosphere was complete. even to a gangp lank. 
mi niature lighth o uses. and favors of li fe-savers. The tradit io n al May Breakfast 
inc roduct'd Junior \V cck. which offered a del igh1fu l variety of events-presen-
tation of Lhe A4ilwdo and Di srne/i. Alpha Rho Tau Tea and Exhibition, 
Junior Prom enade at the Hotel Biltmore. and the crow nin g of a Junior as 1\1\a y 
Queen. The class banquet in June followed all too swiftly. and the J uni o r Class 
reluctantly disbanded . e,1ger to renew iLs spir it next Septemb er ,is th e Srniors 
of '35. 
Chapter 1 \/ 
To be concluded in 0 11r 193 5 issue. 









Chairman Social Committee 
SJDNFY 0 . LONC 
MARY E. CAREY 
MARY l. CUDDY 
KATlll ' RlNF V. 0EERY 
. FRAN CES A. COOK 
Eternal Sophomores 
( Acremp1ed in Geography Class under influence of same ) 
ON September 11. 1933. there appeared a group of curi ous peop le classified as Sopho mores and comp rising a cenain percenrnge of a large mass of acti ve 
forces called Srndcm Body. T heni being li1tle or no rainfa ll. these Sophs. as 
they are knc,;,wn in their native regions. overcame nat ural ba r riers and reached 
th e Francis S t reet elevat io n. clad sparse ! y a nd bearing as sole weapons formidable 
b lack notebooks. 
(Cont in ued in Hea lth Lecture Room and inspi red by 
Fr iends Manikin and Skeleto n ) 
Came th e day w hen rhe sophomore homo sapiens tendered the freshma n 
homo sapiens a par ty. w hich induced shivers of ecstasy along che vene bra l 
column s of all present. Cap· n He nr y and 1he Showboat cast expanded the ir 
thorac ic cavities wit h chcir h eany welconw and perfor mances. In th e cou rse of 
the a frernoon. t h e. aesophag us of each guest was provided w ith doug hnu ts . 
cheese. and cider. The hosts agreed tha t the Freshme n showed a wor th y att i-
t ude: displaying clea n teeth. wi ngfoot (Ubber heels. correct post ure, and speak-
ing Eng lish. 
(As we hope the Press Club has reported o ur major socia l affair) 
Apri l 20 - 0elightful Sopho more Hop. 
Gy m nasinm filled 10 da ncing capacity. 
O rchestra app lauded by all. 
Decorat ive schenw - charming .Japanese serring. 
(Concluded after pass ing a history exa mi na tion) 
Class d isti ncrio n was established with a p ub lic declarat io n of p lans fo r a ban-
q uet. Officers a nd bourgeois ie ,rnswered the call co alms (at one dollar per poll) . 
No exrra charge was levied for eloquent speeches at the ba nquet. including an-









Chairman Social Commillee 
1\ l(lorious welcome 




Capta in I lenry·s 
Showboat. 
Y ca- thin y seven! 





















feted 011 r 
sister c bss. 
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MAR IAN [. W Al.TON 
R Ul'I I iv\. M J\ LM HORG 
MARY R EILLY 
M1\R II. LA E. TABOR 
M, \ RY M. SUL! . IVAN 
We hdd 
MMdi Gras 
and sang a 
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\I ice Presfrlcnt 
Secrelltr</ 
7 reasun•r 
BFNJAMIN ~ CAMFRA 
.VIAR\' E. G,\LI.OGI Y 
M ,\RG ,\RET EGA:S: 
\\111.1 IMI EDMONDS 
CHRISTIN!· FOTI.FT1' 
GFRTR UDF GOLOl),l'RG 
F.LL"ANOR HOXIE 
EVFI \'N SUI.UV ,\N 
GFR I RL ni: C. J\R11 IUR 
M ARY Co1.,o:,.; 
SIDNEY LONG 
MARl ,\N WA1.T01' 
MARGARI.T L. JOSl:PI I 
Cll.\Rl.ES B WILLARD 
RA \'MOND J BIBER 
ALICER . I ,\NGL\IIN 
l.OUISI' M. 801 AND 
MARY T . HIGGINS 
!Rt:NE R. Con .u 
BEATRICI · I. COi.ViN 
IRl"NE HAU . 
ANNA LANNON 
JOHN PLi\:-ITF 
Fl,li'.t\8ET11 C. l.i\VRENCI ' 
I.ILi li\N LONGO . 
CHRISTINE FOLLETr . 
( ucmNNr M. I 1\\1,\I.I (:r, 
FRANCES M . KGARNS 
MARY M . RATTrGAN 
JOHN I YNCII 
Senior M eml,ers 
,I unior ,\./ embus 
GERTRl.:DF M . SULLIVAN. 'H 
R AYMOND J. BIBER. ' 34 
CATllERINF T. BROCK. ' 34 
EDWARD H . CONNORS. ·3~ 
r:t.oRENCI' I. KWASHA 
ELIZABETll P. W INN 
HELl'N r:RENCII 
00ROTIIY Bl'AUDREAU 






i'vfrml>er,< Ex Officio 
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Preside/)/ Senior Class 
Prcsidrnt Junior Class 
President Sophomore Class 




Le Cercle Fran(ais 
Alpha Rho Ta,, 






lnremarional R elarions Club 
II Circolo Ma ,,zoni 
Nature Clu l> 
Hosmer M usic Club 
G lee Club 
Chil<lren's Lituar urc C lub 








AsslS!ant Art [ditor . 
Circu/at ion Manager 
Chairman Senior Commi11ee 
Chairman Faculty Commi11ee 
Chairman Features Commi11ee . 
Chairman Snapshot Commi1tee 
Chairman Bequest Commi11ee . 
. MARGARET LO VISf' J OSE Pl I 
C1\Tlll:RINE TERESA MURRAY 
El.l/,i\Bl'Tll COPF!.i\ND L\ URENCE 
. CAR'.\IEN FO\\'Ll : R 
FR,\NCtS MARY KEARNS 
ELIZAl~f'TI I B OS\\' ORTI I Sl ,\IMONS 
. l<.L'T I I HI!.! ); \ l( ELLFY 
011\RLOTTE A1'IEl.li\ ARNOLD 
LRENF. REITA COYLE 
lRFNt M 1\RII: SF\"I G::-JY 
MARG1\R ET MARY Kil.ROY 
HELEN FRANCES DRONEY 
ELEANOR ELJZABETI-I ARNOLD 
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Editor-in-Chief . 
Literarr,; Editor . 
Business 1vf anager 
News Editor . 
Feature Editor 
Anchor Board 
S EPTEMBER-FEBRUARY fEBRUARY-JUNF 
. KATHLEEN F. [(ELL£Y. '34 CHARLES B WJLLARD. ·34 
. Cl IARLES B. WIL LARD, '34 CATHER INET . MURRAY. ·34 
LAUR,\ BYE. '35 CARMEN FOWLER . ·34 
. MARION SULLIVAN. ·35 . HELEN NL FRENCII. '35 
FLORENCC' (. KWASHA , '34 FLORENCE I. [(\\11\SHA , '34 
SPECIAL ISSUES 
March 20, Senio r Ed ition 
Apr il I 8 . Sophomore Ed it ion 
April 30 . Junior Ed ition 
May 15. Fres hm a n Ed iti on . 
Editor. MILDR ED E. GRAY 
Editor. MARGUERITE V ER/\ IETTE 
Editor. H ELEN M . FRcNCH 
. Editor, IRVING GOMBERG 
THE change from the q uarte rly Anchor to the presen1 b i-weekly sheet of news and leuers was coura geo usly undertaken in Seple mber by Karb leen F. Kel· 
ley and capably con linu ed d urin g Lhe second semcsLer b}' Charles 13. Wi lla rd . 
To chem and rheir assoc iates. th e stude n r body is gratefu l fo r rhis med ium of 
tho ugh t and express io n . which has a lready become an integra l part of our 








SEPT EMBER- F EBRUARY 
. RAYMO ND J. BIB ER. ·34 
MARGARETE. Ci \lllR . 'H 
MARY FIT ZPJ\T RICT<. '35 
. TRENE HJ\l .L. ·35 
FRANCES FENNESSt! Y. '35 
F EBRUARY- JUN E 
. RAYMONDJ. Bmr ,R. ' 34 
i'vlARGJ\RET E. Ct\HIR. 'H 
MARY D. B U RNS. '34 
LOUISE JON ES. ·34 
MARY L. REILLY . ' 34 
Campus Correspondent 10 Providence Journal and Evening Bulletin 
KATHL EEN F. K ELLEY. ·34 
C(/fnpus Correspond ent 10 News-Tribune 
JOHN PLA NTE. '35 
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The Kinspr its 
f>resid1n9 0/Ticer 
Scrib e 
,vlis1 re:;s of Exch equer . 
Facu/1y Kinspri1 
!RENE R. COYI. E. ·34 
A LIC !~ M . M CIZENNt\. ·34 
AI. BE lfft\ P. Gt\VIGJ\N. ·34 
. PR OFESSOR TH O~IAS H. R OB INSO'.'J 
Hos1esses 
lRENF 1vl. SE VIGNY. ·34 
MARY D. Bl:RNS. ·34 
M ,\DELINJ · A. COL.l ,MAN. ·34 
H ELENE F. GRll'PIN. ·34 
Al.I CE R. L1\NGE\IJN. ·34 
D OROTH Y M . BE 1\ UDREAU, ·35 
"A ND is there honey sti ll fo r tea ·· and t he tink ling of teacups and th e 
crackling of fire logs~ If so . there also are th e l(in sp rits . fro m O ctobe r 
u ntil May, informa ll y d;scussing curr ent boo ks. th e th eat re. ,111d pr esent ing 
creativ e poetry whi ch is laier penned in th e Students' Golden Book of Verse. 
W e enjoy two litera ry pilgrimages d ur ing th r yea r-o ne alo n g C ap e Co d to 
Provi ncetown and th e seco nd to Ca mbrid ge. L ex ingt o n. and Co nco rd . In th e 
hisLOric ballroom in the W ,1)'side In n at Sudbury . we jo in in a circle of friend-
sh ip a nd si ng the A lma ,vlat er as a final Kinsprit gest ure of comradesh ip. 
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Ch(lirm(ln Program Committee 
MARY M. R t\TTIGJ\N , 'H 
MILDRED E. GR/\Y. 'H 
CARMEN FOWL ER. ·34 
WILMA S. W ATFRMAN. '34 
MEMBE RS hav e discussed th eir kindred int erest. Child ren's Lit erat ure. at enjoyable ga th ering s . ma n y of t h em supp er me ~tings. during the yea r. 
F unds obtain ed rhrougb dues were used to add ro the supply of the ch,ildr en ·s 
books in th e co lleg~ libr a ry. M iss Am y A . Thompson has g iven her enthusi -






Alpha Rho Tau 
LOU ISE M. BOLAND .. 34 
. H ELEN F. DRON EY. ' 34 
. D OROTHY E. ROBERTS. ·34 
. CLAIRE E. G OUGH. '36 
Art rises towerlihe 
THE cli max of th e club's seaso n was the ex hibiti o n a nd rea rende red th e J nn io r C lass d urin g Juni o r Week. It fo llo w ed an inr eresr in g art a nd so-
cia l. calendar , wh ich bega n with th e autumn masq uerade dance . 
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Junior Week 
APRIL 30- MA Y 5 
Chairman Junior \.\leeh Commiuee 
President Junior Class . 
Ruth Davis 
Margaret C. Egan 
Franc es C. Fennessey 
Mary L Beagan 
Dorothy Bea ud rea u 
Mary E. Fox 
Martha Gold man 
TUESDAY: 1Vlay Breakfast. 
1\IIEMBERS 
i\lDES 
Es telle Robert 
CALENDAR 
ROSED. Loom ; 
MARY COl .TON 
C laire Lamoureux 
Margar et L. Mclough lin 
Jeanne Mulligan 
l rene L. Hall 
Titica Jer emiah 
John E. 1\llcG linchy 
Jane B. Mor rissey 
May Day Program on Campus : ccowning of Mary Colton as 
Queen or May by Gertrude Arthur. 
\V .EDNESDJ\Y: The Milwdo. 
TIIURSDJ\Y: 
fRJDJ\Y: 
Exh ibiti on and tea spo nsored by Alpha Rho Tau . 
Disraeli. 
Junior Prom enad e at th e Biltmor e Hotel. 
-:..· 
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Dr a111ati c Leas ue 
Preside/JI . 
First \' ice I r CJ1den1 
Second Vice President 
Secretary . 
. MARY T . HIGGINS. 'H 
. J. WESTON ROSE. 'H 
HELEN F. DRONEY. '34 
AGN I'S E. KEENAN. '35 
MARYE. GJ\Ll.OGI.Y. '14 Treasurer 
Nov em her 8: 
Novcm ber 2 9: 
Occcm brr 2 2: 
Janua ry 10: 
March 2 I : 
Apri l 25: 
May 3: 
DRAMAT IC SEAS0N- 193FH 
Ile . E ugene O'Nei ll 
Ghosts of \Vindsor Parh. Haro ld 13rig ho use 
'/ he />01 Boiler. A lice Gcrstenbe rg (Fac ulty) 
Another Man·s Place. Ma rion W ilde r 
On the Hoad lo Eyypl. Ch ristmas Play 
(he />crfec1 Aliht. A. A. Milne 
As You l .liie /1. \Villiam S hakespea re 
f'he Ray of l~eason. t\. J. Ta lbot (Sop homores) 
T)isrneli. L o uis N. Parker 
As we take our final cu rcain call. the members of th e Class of 193 4 express 
ou, apprec iation 10 Professor Patterso n ror h er inspiring a nd unt ir ing leade r-
sh ip and assure her tha t we look forward to walking the boards as alumni . 
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International Relations Club 
SEPTE 1\I Bf;R-FEBR UAR Y F EBRUJ\R Y·J UNE 
/>resident H l:Ll·N M. f lU;NCI I. '3'> El.lZAB l:TI IC. L AURENCE . ·34 
\I ice />re$ident M r\R(,/\RET 1\il. Kn ROY. "H . DOROTHY T . R EID. ·34 
D elegates to t he League of Nations Model Assembly of Ne w Eng land 
Co lleges at Harvard a nd Rackli ffe. March 8 - 10 
neprese,11a1 ives i or A I bani a 
ELIZ, \ BET!l C. LAUR! ;1'"CI, . Chairman. ·14 
CATI IL: RIN I· T . Mu 1m,\Y. "34 
,\;I J\RGJ\RFT l~. JOSEPH. 'H 
DOROTHY T. R EID. "H 
M ARY COLT01'. ·35 
VJRGINI,\ Cu:,,..:--;1NC.H/\:0.1. '>6 
Representa tives io r Salvador 
H r:LEN M. FRFNCI I. Chairman. '1 '> 
Gr0 RTRUOI' C l) RTHL'R. 'H 
FLORFNC!= I. l<.\\ 'J\SHA. "H 
E"-HL Y T11mri\s. · 3 5 
MARY J . LO\\' . "16 
DOROTIIY POTTER. "16 
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Le Cercle Fran cais 
7 
President 
\/ ice Presidenr 
Secretary 
Treasarer 
Chairman Social Commi11ee 
. ALICE R. LANGEVIN. ·34 
. ALICE M. M CK ENNA. ·34 
A U~RRTA P. GAV IGAN. '34 
LUCIFNNl = 1\1\. LA VALLEE. ·34 
. MARY M . RAT T IGAN . '34 
A French sp i ri r en Ii vens the soirees of l he college enthu siasts of F rench lan -g uage and cu lt ure. In ad diti o n to rhe social seaso n 1he gro up mad e a 
successfu l drama t ic debut with La Paim Est Un Grand l,wenteur. 
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. L!LLIJ\N LONGO . ·34 
MJ\RY G. BRENNAN. 34 
f\ NN,\ CJ\RLONE, '34 
AL.IC[ V. CON CA. '35 
MEMBE RS of II Circolo Manzoni haw an opportun it y to study 1he lan-guage. custo ms. and ans of th e Ita lian people. ll alia n plays. rcci1a1ions. 
and music are presented a1 social fun ctions and are int erpre ted sy mpachct ically 
by Professor Ca vicchia. The t raditi onal Hallowc'en and Ch ristmas pu1ies are 




1\llAOH.FINI· A. R EII.I.Y. 'H 
ESTH.LI: 1\/l. R OBERT .. 3 5 
Al.IN!; R. HARRISON. ·36 
!<.OSI· V. WOLOSll ·WICI.. '36 
ALICE K. lvli :l. ROSE. '37 
Ct\Tlll·RINE M. W11 LF:VllN. '37 
MARY T. WINTFRS . ·37 
Cla rinet 
M1\RY I. CUDDY. ·,6 
HFLFN G. KELL EY .. 37 
'f rombone 
El. l i'.t\13l:TI I G. HILi.. ·37 
Saxophone 
HFL EN GINSBURG. '3-f 
Drums 
ANTOINcTTE L. O'CONNOR. · 34 
Piano 







iv/ ajor Appearances 
F1u:-.:c1 :s M. l<.l't\R:--JS. '3 4 
Mi\Dbl.FINI · J\. R rll.LY, 'H 
. M1\RY I. . Rr: 11.1.Y. '3 4 
October 26 - Alumni D inner 
December 20-C andle Lig ht Carol Sing 






Hosn1er Music Club 
LU Cll ; NNE NL L ,\VALLEL '34 
. MAD ELEINE A. R EILLY. ·34 
HAZ El~ SAMMIS, '34 
MAR G1\ RET M. KEOU GH, ·34 
TO ta lented s tu dents and lo th ose wh ose dev o Lion Lo mu sic is exp ressed in the exp ression of it by others. th e excellence of th e year 's program has af-
fo rd ed endurin g pleasures. 
The mem bers hJvc been fort un ate th is year in havi ng a n opp o rtunity to 
honor their devoLed mu sic master. Professor Hosmer , by prefixing h is name to 






SEPTEMBER -FEB RU/\RY 
. LAUR/\ BYE, ·35 
M/\IUON SULLIVAN. '35 
. PEARL SI IIPPEE. '35 
FEBRUARY-JUNE 
0JRISTINE FOLLETT. '36 
CECILIA SZYMl<OW ICZ. '36 
. P EARL SH IPPEE. ·35 
THE Nature Club season forms a gay array of out -door activities-hikes. . skating pa ni es. a May breakfast at dawn. and week -end s at Camp Hoff -
man. The lady slipper is the clu b's symbo l. T he Moccasin Tra il. a column 





\I ict> President 
Secretary 
rreasurer 
l3Pt\TRICE J. COLV IN. '34 
MARYL. R EILLY, '34 
l .OUISI· E. JONES. 'H 
Dorus S. ALLEN. '34 
Discussion Subjects of the Year: 
Time-lls Comp utat io n and 1\ileasurement 
Histo ry of the C ilcndar 
Methods of Co mputati on 
The Relat ion of Mathem;ir ics to Art and Music 
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President 
\I ice President 
Secrewry 
T reasurer 
Athleti c Association 
SE PTl:M BFR - FFBRU, \ RY 
JOIIN PL ,\NTF . ·35 
Auer: R. L\NGFV JN. ·14 
MARY C. BEANE. '35 
CECELIA V. Cox. "34 
FEBRUARY-JUNE 
JOHN PLANTE. ·35 
MARYL. H ILL. '3 4· 
H ELEN M. KENS ON. ·35 
. Jo1 rN M cGuN c 11v. ·15 
THE Athletic f\ssociati o n during th e pasr college year added to its recognized 
funct ion as a st udem admin istrative body. I t was successfidl )' in itiated 
into th e socia l calendar o n Decemb er 8 with its novel l>lack and White Dance . 
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Executiue Officer . 
Rifle Club 
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M. MONI CA EU1\RT. '36 
MARY E. CAREY. '36 
LOVICE Tl IORNLEY. '37 
CECE LIA Cox. ·34 
lR ENE L. I lt\ LL. '35 
D OROTI IY f\ NDERSON. '35 
MARY GIBLIN. '35 
JAN ET BROWN . '35 
Women 's Basketball 
D0rotb1• I. Arsen.wh. · 34 
Alberta P. Gavigan. ·34 
Ruth M. Kcllci•, 'H 
l' lorc nce I. Kw.1sb.1. '34 
/\li ce R . Langevin. '3 4 
/\ n ·i ll.1 E. No !.rn. · H 
/\nn. l M . Shea. 'i 4 
M.u y K. Gib lin. ·35 
Mar!(:>rct Pulsifrr. ·35 
M,Hy E. Caq•. '36 
,'vl.H)' I_. Dullcba. · 3 6 
i'vlonic.1 M. E uar l. '36 
Ruth M. Hanso n. '36 
01.1 l lincklc)', 'i6 
Margaret I lo lmcs. '36 
1'vbrguuitc F.. L,•V.1sscur. '36 
Mar y F.. LcV:1sseur. '36 
/vbrtlu I<. M.1son. '36 
Evelyn N. Moffit. '36 
Cl.,irc M. Palmer. '36 
Anna M. Quir~. '36 
1-b,el /\ . Rh odes. '36 
Lovicc M Thornky. 
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'37 
Ge rtrude G. S.1rkisian . '36 
Cccili.1 A. S7.ymk owic, .. · 36 
Catheri ne L. \Villi.1ms. · 36 
An ne Beirne. '37 
M.Hy C. Bodell. ·17 
Louise B. Coffey. · ,7 
Vi rgini:1 B. F,HrJr . ·37 
Ruth I. 1-bllquisl. " l 7 
l:lsic M . Hen rics. · ,7 
Elea no r M . Hoxie. ·,7 
Mary Hutt o n. ·37 
Maxine L. I.cc. 'l7 
Ru t h M. Malmb org. · \ 7 
Homice G. Meister . ·;7 
Ccli.i M ott.,. · ,7 
l~eulah M. McCoy. ·,7 
lcl.1 M. 0 ·1-1.1110,.111, '\7 
M.1ry A. Powers . '3 7 
Mar y Reill y. "l 7 
Josephi ne M . Ru sso. '3" 
Ei leen F. SI.wi n. · 37 
M.11')' /vi. Su llivan . ·37 
Preside-nt 











. Cl!ARLl sS 13. WILLARD. 'H 
.JO! IN PLANTF. '15 
I.. 13 L:RNA RD 000B0VSK Y. '3 5 
FEBRUARY-JUNE 
JOIIN l , YNCII. ·35 
THOMAS LUCl'f'I'. '15 
JOSE Pl l MARSZALEK. '36 
. STEPIIEN R OBERTS. '16 
Men's Baseball 
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JOHN LAKE, . 3 7 
J. W ESTON Ros1.;. '34 
RAYMOND BIBER. '34 




Thomas Gib lin. 'H 
Joseph MacAndrew. ·34 
J. Weston Rose. ·34 
William ScotL. 'H 
Char les McCanna. ·35 
John McG linchy. "35 
John Planrc. · 15 
. C. 0. ETIIIER 
01\Nll :L O'GR/\DY .. 35 
JOI iN LAKE. '17 
Sidnq 1 Long. "36 
Joseph Marsz:ilck. '16 
John L. Berg. · 17 
13enjam in 11 azc n . · 3 7 
Stephen J undani,rn. '17 
Arthur Lee. · 37 
Charles McLaughlin. "37 
Men's Swimming, Club 






. C. 0. ETI IIER 
JOSEPII MARZALEK. '36 
ARTHUR Lr:r;. ·37 
. 0-JARLES J. BARRY. "36 
. JOIIN LA!<E, ·37 
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STUDENTS ' GOLDEN BOOK OF VERSE 
Lines from 1934 Edition 
You th's Sonnet 
To Yo l1th a ll rh ings arr:i in a monstro us size: 
The puny trifles of our lives make blind 
The r icher sweeter mu rm'ri ngs of the mind. 
By selfish fut ile pain they seal our eyes 
To Beauty here on earth and in the sk ies. 
Oh. why muse life to Youth-for so f find-
Be ha rshly cruel before it can be k ind ? 
Because our years have failed co make us wise. 
We strive for goals that offer fa lse reward. 
l r is so bard ro reconcile two loves 
W hen they an~ like the po les-a world aparr. 
When toll is paid to time. a heartless lord. 
Will those years lived be evidence to prove 
That youch's dread end is j ust a broken heart ? 
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Release 
Cou ld I bu t feel th e cool. comfort ing rain 
On my face. rais ed in supplication and wo nderment. 
Much of th is tormenting doubt would dissolve. 
Love 
Once r said: "Love has 
The stars · loftiness 
And the pak moon's love liness ... 
True love. I've found. 
Is quire like each: 
As beautifu l and-
As ou c of reach ! 
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Diminuendo 
Your voice is like soft organ notes drifting lO lnfinicy-
[mpr essive. restful. revealing depth and power. 
You speak with hushed sig nificance 
Because )'Our thoug h ts are sacred d reams of youth. 
Your words are lovely things: 
The si lent graceful flight of seagulls: 
Te nd er leaves falling from an el m a r dusk. 
Your voice. your rhoughrs. you r words 
Are price less in lhe lives of those who love you! 
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Epitaph 
Here lies friendship. 
Death was ca used by 
Undue expos ure 
To faithless ness 
In litt le things. 
For One Who Tries 
Who never has been crushed in odious defeat. 
And str ugg led to arise . 
Whose st um bli ng feet have never traced alone retreat. 
And sad ly thought it wise. 
Has never nied his best: and in his g real conceit 






and L ~s 
(_:ca chu ~ 
' I- isten 1·n~ 
'iepl 11 
Sept. I 2. 
Sept. 14. 
Sept I;. 
Sept . I 8 . 
Sept 25 . 
s~pt zs. 
Oct 2. 
Within This Present 
(f-t\L.L. I 9'13- SPRING . i 934) 
The second Monday in Scpt~mb,'r and the q•dc begins .,new. 
One hundred odd (the odd modifies the one hundred) 
Freshmen plus one hundred new notebooks. Si. Pat rick's 
Church i, mistJkcn for o ur diapcl b)' one )'Oung hopeful: 
No. not 111/ the building$ on the hill .He on our c.1mpus. 
,\ maelstrom of people lured by wrong classes. Our Fresh · 
man h,,s discovered the chapel. 
\\le resume our accustomed pace. l.cfi. right. left. right, 
one, two. thr4?c. four . Time m.uches on but doesn't ch:tngc 
its nukeup. 
Books ahoy' Surely not forgotten b)' our be11crs during 
v.lCJtion- and not likci)' 10 be sheh•cd by us for .,while . 
M.,n is an adap,ablc cr,,aru re-one week .rnd. willy nill)' . 
we're acclimated. 
Gert Sullivan, President of Student Council Hm •m . Now 
we remember when Geri timidly w.,lked into the Assembly 
Hall 10 receive ., few words of .,dvice on how 10 crash the 
Sublime Porte . 
,\ club org.rnizcs here .. , group thuc. an ck<1ion here. more 
hopefuls there-/.,· C,·rcl,· Frcm(ms and th,' Drama1k League 
choose thei r colors . 
Alpha Rho Tau resumes its popular studio seanc~s. 
M.1rching ,tong beside Time at the NRA p.1r.1dc. "I am 
sure ch.IL the d1i1.cns of R. I. . ... were 1>roud of th eir 
futun· teachers. so o rderly and respectful were the r,1nk and 
file or our group. .. Hear ye. hc,r re. ,llld contr.idictions .uc 
not in order! 
Oct 1. Hi. up there. K,y Brock: Now you'll have a chJ ncc to 
On 4 
show what dram.Hie swi n!( lies in the Stude nt Council and 
1 ·orum reports. 
HowdJ •. folks. howdy . The SophomONS, crowded into 
Capt . Bill's Showbo,ll. greet the first-yc.,r toddlers .,nd try 
to H":tch thern how to w.,lk - to w.1lk O:l rJight. we nwan. 
Oct. 5. The A11rhor decides 10 cast off its ski n to become a news -
paper-not a sizz ling 1.1bloid, but pknty newsy. Bon voy -
age. Kar r:. K., 
Oc1. 9. Elections - for Art's sake : also the Men 's Club . \Ve stuin 
our cres for the arrival of Columbus. but not a sail 
C-,.l't?---::, Oct. I 0. 
~~ \.;...::, .. wo..·tc r 
Our I ntcrnational Rei,1tions have a homecoming. Not a 
sign of a sail as yet . t\ ,- J} one · o.n- «nd" 
Notes 
Oct. 11. l.a1es1 news nash- Columbus looking for place to land 
Oct. 12. Excelsior - the ncct's in- no cl.,sscs-dc.>r old Chris : We 
din~ .1nd dance with him. too. 
-::-
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I don't know what's become of them but loo!.. on 101> of the pinheads.' " 
l'eg extols vin acs of her br.1111 child .11 Forum 
It's hcre-hoor.,y :-1hc first Anchor (the paper. not tlu di 111. mysterious one). \Ve 
might celebrate for the rest of th,· page. but ""Gr.,nd "' says it all . 
These October shivers. The goblins hop all over the H.,rvcst Frolic but we, lost in 
the hayseed. c.1n·1 find them K.1y M. K. d.1nces off with the prize waltz. 
The Gkc Club ~ings at the alumni dinner .H the Narr.1g.,nscu. Musie>lly minded 
escorts arc noti ced lobbyin g . 
The internationally mind,·d .111cnd the first 
Dire hints -t he seventh week has begun. 
s1>clls remorse for past sins. 
Foreign Pohcr t\ssociacion lectures. 
Riddle: .1 word th,ll begins with ,, but 
B.11s whir .111d cats purr ,ll // C-rrco/o Mo11zo11i 
doughnuts t.1s1c best 10 non-members. 
11.,llowe "en party . Coff ec and 
3. The J rcshmcn ,re beginning Lo cJ!I us by our first names. Students. the)' arc here 
6. Alpha Rho T,rn m.1squcr.1d,•<. A !-fall or Tcrrors-(or1uncs by Kca111sey-a prophet 
come lo R. l C. E ; .1 novel!)' d.,nce led by ,'vlr. E1bic,~but how novel : 
7. \Ve meet ., classm.nc from the ll',llning hin1erl.10ds and agree th.it exams .1rcn°1 1lw 
world's worst ctu·ses-cxactly. 
8. The Or.rnMtic League chi lls with fl~. cffcrwsccs with Ghosts of \Vindsor f>arli, 
guffaws with The Pol /loifrr. 
9 I -1. f.:xams. \Ve'll spare you the rest. 
I 0. Le C,•rch· Fr{ll>f11is present, I.a /"a,m Est U 11 Grund /,wenteur Punch and ,.,kc 







Armistice D,1i• r.,lls on a S.uurd.,\' \VhJt price p.ntiotism. 
·35 realiles the presence of '37. Goldi /.odlo th,; Door. but 1hr fortune teller sneaks 
in. J\ll tht uninvited gutsts cn;oy d1rcl'.' slices of ice ( rc.un. 
Th,ll Germ.HI) should not build so l.ugc a toy nor buy so m.1ny 1111 soldiers .1s its 
plarinatcs is decided by a dehJtc ,ll 1bc ln1crn.,11onal l'Zcbtions Club. 
Tbc Kinspri1s have their firsc sip or tea. th,•ir first nibble of ,.,kc .,nd their fir;t 
confab. 
Tbc 1\lumni return LO ye old gym-for bridge. however . 
According 10 a vote i11 deb.He ac assembly, R. I . C. E. is opposed co Jn inc~rn.itio,ul 
police force J\rc we lcning p:,~t cxpcri~nc1.;s with Yi!llow tags influt'ncc us? 












Dec. I 3. 
Dec 1-1 
Johnny Bones pcr.1mbub1es down tbc h,111. Minnie ,vlanikin to the rescue 
Our basketball warriors didn't cx.,ccly win the inhi.11 g.unc. but tben··s ., bright 
<C,lSOl1 ,1hCJd. 
Scvcr.ll .,ctors w.1x very purit.1nic:il in t\nolhet ,\lan ·s !'far(>. Rl'mrmbt."r Lhc lo.)t 
d1ord 1-oh. th.11 line- ·1 am forge11ing · 
The 1urk,·i • suffers the consequences. 
\\'e "ve decided on a 1·i.iirn 10 boil in the sulphuric aocl prescnpuon Doc Carroll 
g.l\"C US. 
t\ 1.1lc of JOV is dropped into the ~lm/Jor box. 
t\ tale of woe is not dropped into the Amhvr box. \Voe is editor of same· 
Cookies arc served 111 a dassroom by ., professor'. 
The Athletic 1\s soci,1tion , u1~ ., bl.id, .rnd white ,w.11h .1nd striking silhoueucs glide 
around the gym 
K.,y r informs us 1ha1 tlwrc MC tom cacs as well as fcm.,lc cats. 
The Kinsp,its sip 1c.1 with Allthony Advcr<<! 
Doc C,Hroll remind.) us th:u bi~ words 111~1y nuke blg ex.ams but not n\?ccssJr-iJy 
big A"s. 
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Dec. 15. It Circolo Mani om pbys host ag.1in with dancing . si nging. pl,1)'ing . . rnd mu nchi ng. 
Dec. 18. L,, Cere/1• Frurifais fc1cs S,n1.1 (,n inflated edition of Fr.10) . 
Dec. 19. i\lph.1 Rho T,111 and Kinspri1s follow suit W, g.,in weight . 
Doc. 20. The C.,ndk Light C.1rol Sing b)• the Nlusic .rnd Glee Cl ubs . Professor Hosmer 
ligh ts the Yuk log . Guests arc dulv impressed by our local talent. 
Dec. 2 1. Santa goes cosmopoli1.1n ,,nd visits our lntun.11ion.1l Rel.11ions Club . The sewing 
kit we rec-eivc poin ls 1hc ,vay to ., CO'l.}' v,\c,uion - 111~nding 
Dec. 22 . Bud Connors is a thid in On 1hr \Vm1 10 £qypt. How Ray Biber suffers >L his 
ha nds ! 
Dec. 25 -J .in . 1. ,\ f.1mily g.11hcring around one poor turkey Noc1urn.1li1es hibernate on 
MondJy. 
J., n. 3. The rem nants of somno lence steal off . 
J.1n. 8. The rifle d ubs 1cck ,1 new range- the o ld coal bin . 
Jan. I 0. 
J.rn. I 2. 
Jan. I>. 
J.rn. I 6. 
Ja n . 18. 
J,ll\. 19. 
J.tn . 23. 
Jan. 24. 
The Dra matic League gives Tll!· Pulect , \/tin 8u1 ours is j ust .1s good . 
We w,,lk the gangp lank .11 the Junior Anchor Da nce .in d enter ., sai lor's p.iradise . 
The Gulf S1re,l!n flees the Atlantic co ,,sL Infor mation or direction .,s 10 its 
whcrc .1l>ou1s will be du i)' rewarded . 
Etcc:tivC"s Jrc :innounc'-'d (or n('Xt scmescer. but first cross your bridges- of ex.1min:1· 
tions. 
The great expos~ of f,,cuhy p.1s1s .11 the An nu.,I Reception .,nd Tea of the F.,culiy 
D.,mcs . Mr . Ethier in ., high ch.,ir- clurming . 
The Alu mn i Association dines ,10d da nces- 0 1cmporn . 0 mores a year fro m Lo· 
nigh t: 
The mysterious iron Anchor skulks hastily ,uou nd R. I. C. E. 
Th(': Dr.un.uic Lcaguc- entertains ,vith readings. solos. and d:inces to lh(' :tccompanl · 
mcnt of coffee and cakes . 
Ja n . 25. t\ new pres ident for 1hc rcm.rn11ng Juniors - M.uy Colton . 
Jan. 26. The Girls' Rifle Club b.,cks o ut of t he coal bin 10 the Armory . 
J.in. 22-26. Ne mesis ! \\l.11erloo ! But 1hc1•·re over . 
J.10. 29 -31 The h.,lls arc eloquent with silence. 
r:l?b. I . A new dc.,I. New re-solutions ,t month l.ue. unbroken l month long~r. 
Feb. 2 . Resol ut ion No . I d)'ing . Spark of hope negligib le . 








Feb. 20 . 
Feb. l I. 
Feb. 28. 
Mar . J . 
M.1r. ;, 
is stiffening t he backbone of No . ~. 
RICOU lD tea in Rccre.11ion Room . Smok,• gets in our ,·yes but doesn ' t doud en-
thusiasm. 
The A,,chor is bou nd 10 cx.,mi nc ex,rn,in,llions . 
Professo r Tuttle slightly depresses our hopes at assembly. Bigger and beucr schools 
arc what we wa nt. 
The Student Cou ncil chooses .1 12 below n ight for bridge . but the cn1hu sias1s 
respo nd .rnd arc warmed b)' t he Valentine decorations .rnd pr izes. 
We discover t hat the sig nificance of I incoln's birthday is not app reciated . 
T he Anchot rec<'iV('.S l nc-w <Ontribution box . 1"'he pressure of new business? 
D.111 Cupid looks ai some of us .rnd fices with co -eds in hot pursu it . 
Desperate D,Hl decides 10 f.1cc the music - ,Hl)'Lhing but Hearts and Flowers. 
King E xami nation is shouted down by 69 % . but still he reigns. 
T he Kinspri1s discuss the drama tic sc.,son amidst m.,plc wa x. pickles , .rnd coffee. 
Ah. Wilderness in Vermont. than ks for your S)'rup . 
Were growing o ld. and there's no leap d.,y this year . 
T he world grows green and gullible . 




Mar . 8. 9. IO. Cambridge lures Lhe Model Le.,gue of N.,Lions Delegation. 
Mar. 9. Outside classes soon. Dress suitably in the new windblown fashion . 
Mar . 12. Come to Lhink o f it. we haven't seen the iron Anchor in a dog 's age . Must we 
Mar 14 . 
Mu . 16. 
Mu . 19. 
Apr 4 
Apr 18. 
Apr . 20 . 
/\pr . 25. 
wait until Class Day? 
The delc((atcs be.gin LO descend from neck -stretching regions. 
The R. l. Histoq• class lends new life to the capitol. 
So this is why l· rcshmen lurked. Very promisinR affair for the two -yeu toddlers . 
' 37 ! 
A M,rnMrs and Modes Sh o w--s imply devasLating ideas. but with our purse long 
since dc\'a$tatcd. the)' probably wo n ·t matcri.,lizc . 
Young blood must h.wc its course . bcl. and every Soph his day - papered with 
Anch ors .,nd enlivened by mo vies . 
Our Sophs hop 10 the Orient for a liulc foot -pr,,ctice with smooth music . 
A Ray of Reason. supp o rted by Sophomores . brc.1ks through ., hiluious audience . 
AND SO TO PRESS -
but herc·s space to dash ofT )'Our impression< of 
MJ) ' 1-5 Juni o r Wee~ 
MJy 10 
May 11 
M,,y > I 







M.1y Day Breakf.,st and Cc rcmoni • 
The A!/ ilw<io 
Disraeli 
Alpha Rh o T.111 Tea and E xhibition 
Juni o r Prom 
C1p ,rnd Gown Day 
lnvcsliture Ccremon) ' 
Cap and Gown D.1na 
Arb o r D,1)' Trips 
Play Day 
Rt COLf:D Day 
So ng Contest 
Stunt Night 
Senior Literary Pilgrim.,gc 
Class Day 
Alumni Day 
Seni o r V c~pcr S<'rvicc 









A ckn owled gmen t 
T H E ed ito r ial boa rd of t he 1934 R ICOLED appr eciat es th e in terest an d inv a luab le as-
sistan ce of it s fr iends a mo ng th e facult y a nd 
stud en t bod y in pub lish ing th e annu al. 
T h e Ed iro r is deep ) y grate ful to her assoc iate. 
C atherin e T . M urr ay. mem bers of t he ed ito ri al 
boa rd. an d memb ers of vario us co mmi ttees for 
t heir unfai lin g coop erat io n in ed itin g th is sixt h 









Portraits of Distinction 
1934 
A 
Class Photo gra pher 
1894 
Rh ode Island 's Newest Store. 
1914 
Rh ode [sland"s La rgest Stor e. 
1934 
Rh ode Is land"s B est Store. 
1954 
Stil l Rh ode l sla nd·s La rgest and 
Best St ore. 
THE OUTLET CO. 
BA TCHELORS , INC. 
Ma nu f.1Cl urcrs of Unexcclkd 
Pale Dry -G ing er Ale-Golden 
Provide nce Tckpbo ne. West 262 1 · M 
Tckpbo nc Woo nsocket -10 I 0 
80 R iver Str eet Woonsocket . R. I. 
Complim ent s of 
ivUNNIE'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 
285 M.,i n Street W oonsocket . R. I. 
Comp lim ents of 
J AMES J. GALLOGLY 
Funeral Director 
5 Emmc1t Street Dexter 7608 
PROVID ENC E PAPER 
COMPANY 
Le(lc/i ny Paper Dealers 
and 
Stationers of Rh ode I sland 
-12--18 Weybosset Strecr Pro\'idence. R . I. 
Congratulations 
to the 
Class of 1934 
THE 
SHEP ARD STORES 
Com pliments of 
N arr a3anse tt Hotel 
Comp lim ents of 
JO E McPHILLIPS' 
ORCHEST RA 
Phone Wm 6086 ,,'vl 
Writ e, Joe McPhillips -13 .Modena Avenue 
M. IANNOTTI 8 SONS 
Florist 
1-15 'i Westminster St rcct. Pro\'idcncc. R . I. 
Telepho ne \Vest 196-1 
Comp lim ents of 
COUNCILM AN 
PETER F. REILLY 
Patron ize th e College 
Cafeteria 
.SENIOR GIRL, 
Dress Yourself With Care .. . 
sp lur ge a bi t. p rim p a bit. try a new 
co iffeur . sport some really gorgeo us 
undies for you "ll always re-
member the th rill of Lhese " lase· · 
senior frolics in gay 
Cherry & W ebb 
DRESSES ! 
Len Ty ler's Mus ic 
'f alk of the Town 
Now fea tur ed at th e Royal Room 
HOTEL WARREN 
WARREN. R. I. 
Fo r engag emenl s call William s 2556 
Sophomo re Class 
1936 
President Sidney D. Lo ng 
\I ice President Mary E. Carey 
Secretary Mary l. C uddy 
T reasurer Kath erine V. Oee ry 
Chairma n of Soci al Comm itt ee. 
Fra nces A. Coo k 
Remembering the 
SENIOR HARVEST FROLIC 
ALL COLLEGE BALL 






CAP AND GOWN DAN CE 












President Ma ry G . Colton Secretary T ili ca M. Jeremiah 
\lice Pre.~idrnt Do ro lh y M. Beaudreau Treasurer EsLclle Robert 
Chairman of Social Committee Rose D. Lodge 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
1937 
President Marian E. Walton 
Vice President R uth M. Malmborg 
Secretary MMy Reilly 
Treasurer Marilla E. Tabo r 
Chai rman of Social Commiltt?e Mary M. Sulli van 
Owners of E lectr ic Refrigerators 
COOK ELECTR lCALL Y at loUJ cos1: 
Y OUR electr ic rcfrigu,11or . yo ur sni.,11 •P · plianccs and 1hc clcc1rici1y you use for 
lights make it possible for you to cook elec-
trically on the tower steps of 1he rate. that 
appl) f with incr¢ased us~. You cook with clcc 
iricit y I hat costs you /t,'IS them lu,tf of what 
)'OU pay for 1h.11 which )'OU use for other 
purposes . That's why clec1ric cookery 1s 
/lOt cos1l1•: And that's why .rn /\II Etcnric 
Kitchen brings you nwxunwn economy. In 
vcs1iga1c electric cookery. Sec )'Ou r dcalcr -
t0day: 
Th e Narragansett Electric Co. 
Part of Ne«1 Eng/11/ld Power i\ss ocfoti on 
STATIONERY 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
E. L. FR EEMAN COM P ANY 
79 Wesrmi nsrer Street 
LOOSE LEAF ENGR1\VING 
Complimenl s of 
J. B. Archambault 
Furnitur e 





The Gas Way is the 
Modern Way 
Providenc e Gas Company 
Dress Clothes 
Renting 
Caps and Gowns 
READ & WH ITE 
2 14 Woolworth Bldg. 
Providence. R. l. Ncxi 10 Ci1 y Hall 
Comp liments of 
NEW YORK LACE STORE 
28- 10 Broad Street. Paw ruckec 
Pawruckci's La rgest and Lead ing 
Wom en's . M isses· and Chil dren's 
Apparel Store 
Rhod e Island Co llege of 
Ed ucatio n 
Dr amatic League 
Support the 
l934-1935 Seaso n ! 
Co mp li ments of 
Associated Alumni and Officers 
1932 ~ 1934 
President . 
First Vice President 




A dvisory Board 
' 
MARGARET M. SALESSES , El).8. 
MARY M . LEE , Eo.B .. Eo.M. 
M ARY R. THORNTON. Eo.B. 
FRANK J. JONES, JR .. A.B .. Eo.B. 
J OHN F. BROWN. Eo.B. 
JENNIE W. PHILLIPS 
(MRS. JOHN P. M CK EON 




Comrnencernent A nnouncem.ents 
Invitations, Diplomas 
Jeweler to the Senior and Junior 
Classes of Rhode Island 
College of Education 
L. G. Balfour Company 
lvlanufacturing Jew elers and Stationers 
ATTL EBORO . MASS. 
THE PROVIDENCE 
BILTMORE 
For banq uers 
dances . dinn ers 
and orher socia l functions. 
THE OXFORD PRESS 
100 South St., Providence, R. I. 
Printers of this Book 
A. Slocum & Sons 
• 
Costumes 
l 




